
Offshore Oil Drills Could Invade Coast 
By Dorothy Hou ton 

SLarr Writer 
Washington, D,C, - By next 

year. the waters orr San Diego 
may be dotted with the 
superstructures of oil and gas 
rigs. 

Officials in the Department 
of Interior are considering 
opening up tracts off the 
Southern California coast for 
oil drilling. The deci ion 
whether to drill will be made 
soon. and if in favor of 
development. it won't pass 
without a lot of outcry - the 
opposition in San Diego to 
off hore drilling is wide pread. 

The area that may be leased 

for drilling , de ignated by 
Interior as "Proposed Lease 
Sale 48." encomp<lsses 217 
Outer Continental Shelf (0 ) 
tract extending from the 
Mexican border to Santa 
Barbara . Lease Sale 48 is one of 
21 OCS area off the nation' 
shore that are part of a 
massive plan to tap 0 Soil. 

Seven of the e areas hay 
come up for an Interiordecision 
and all have been approved Cor 
lea e by the department. The 
Southern alifornia tracts are 
next to be consider d . and this 
deci ion will be made amid t a 
choru of tatement from the 
Admini tration and new 

Congre to" go dome tic" in 
developing energy upplies . 
Thi now-familiar theme ha 
been spurred by crie to 
balance the budget, the recent 
decision by OPE producer Lo 
rais oil prices and the squeeze 
in Iranian oil export. 

Th final environmental 
impact tatement on Lease 
Sale 48. conducted by Interior, 
i to be relea ed this week. 
Federal agencie mu t 
complete an impact statement 
on any major action th y plan. 
The President' ouncil on 
Environmental Quality ( EQ) 
has thirty day to review the 
statement. After the EQ 

review . Interior S cretary 
ecil Andrus will decide 

wh ther to lea e the outhern 
California tracts . 

Andru may lea e only 
certain tract of a lease ale. 
According to an Interior 
official. he may also top a 
lease a Ie that he has 
previou ly approv d. 

If Andrus approves Lea e 
Sale 48 for drilling, aliCornia 
Governor Jerry Brown is then 
allowed ixty day to comment 
on the sa l . Hi comment are 
advi ory only and cannot top 
the sale. 

Th Int rior OC program i 
the result of the Outer 

ontin nWI h If Land Act 
Amendm nts of 1978. which 
created a framework for 
developing 0 S oil drilling. 

Much opposition was 
expr ed to the propo ed 
offshore drilling plah la t fall 
in San Diego at public hearings 
conducted by the departm nt. 
Bu in men expre ed 
worries that oil pill would 
darken the large touri t 
industr . Environmentali t 
cit d po ible damage to the 
marin nvironm nt and 
po sibl interruption of whal 
migratory habits . Private 
citizen aid they would fear 
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Book Transfers Delayed Until 1984 
By Katherine Hafner 1984 if it happens at all, aid intended to make room for 

Staff Writer Marc Gittle ohn . acting anticipated additional volumes 
The proposed shipment of a si tant University Librarian, and to clear the library of what 

UCSD library books up to a this week. he calls " low-use material. " 
storage facility in Los Angeles Gittlesohn pointed out that But the ground for the facility 

CEp··pea·Sf phD n ePsn'Fi Ii cirA·ci"i On·' 
on eommunications Major 

By John Hondro 
Associate News Editor 

that they need some clari
fications on the major's lower 
division course requirement . 
" I will send them the 
clarifications, and I expect it to 
be approved next week." he 
added. 

At a meeting Tuesday , the 
Committee on Educational 
Policy (CEP), which acts as an 
advi ory committee to the 
Chancellor, postponed until 
next week giving final approval 
to keep the Communication 
major curriculum at CSO. 
" The deci ion wa ba ically put 
off 0 (Communications 
Program oordinator) Michael 
Cole can fine tune (the program 
revision) onemoretime," aid 
Linda Sabo. CEP tudent 
repre entative. 

Christy Drake, chairperson 
of the Communications Student 

nion . voiced oppo ition to th e 
committee's delay , stating, 
" We've met every demand ... 
ther 's nothing more we can 
d .. o. 

Dra Ie criticized the EP a 
being too concerned with the 
Communication program 

Michael Cole Cole aid the CEP indicated ease turn to 

SpeCial Report: 
UCSD Sports 

By Kathy Huffer 
nlor Staff Writer 

In a 1967 tudent referendum , UCSD 
student set a precedent for campu 
athletic by determining today' emphasis 
upon intercollegiate port at this 
univ r ity. 

Basketball Coach Cunningham 
Resigned Effective At End of 
Season. See Story on Page 6. 

Twelve year lat r , students compet 
through computer each quarter to get into 
a Physical Education (PE) clas . And while 
intercollegiat sport have not had strong 
upport Crom tudent, the intramural 

program at D has becom a popular 
activity for many tudents . 

Howard Hunt. hairman of th Athl ti 
D partment, aid that he t&.lrt d th 
~Ithleti('s program at I Din 1965. 

"I had two peopl helping m ," Hunt 
rec&.lll d. "We had only Cour tennis ourt . 
And a building the Marin had u d wa 

>converted to an athletic building." 
The only equipment the univer ity had,' 

Hunt aid, were two weight-training 
machines, trampoline , and mats. 

Hunt recalled that "we had to check for 
nak in the first field" u d by the 

intramural oftball team . 
And and volleyball. till popular today, 

was initiated during the early year of 
SD' athl tic program a an 

inexpen ive but fun method of ports 
participation, Hunt aid. 

··No goals" for D Sport 
Int rcollegiate port , in gen ra I , have 

n vel' mad ignificant gain at th 
univer ity. 

Barry unningham, a PE upervi or and 
head , ba ketball ou h . fir t b cam 
involved with th &.Ithleti program in 1967 .... 
He said that ther " ha been no goal" 
with inter ollcgiate port &.It D . 

Inter ollcgiate sport. h aid, are ot be t 
"a glorified intramural program" at D. 
" Winning has b' 'n on id I' d inh r ntiy 
wrong &.It U SD ." h I'cm&.lrk d. 

(l'lt'.: t' I urn to palee' II) 

According to Gittle ohn, the 
propo al i ju t being fa hioned 
by the Building Committee of 
the Systemwide Library Office 
for presentation to the Regent . 

The proposed con truction 
ite , on the edge of the CLA 

campus, has not been well 
received by Westwood Hills 
re idents, who ucces fully 
fought · the construction oC 
dormitories there everal 
years ago, and might bring thi 
to court a well. 

UCSD is participating in a 
Univer ity sy temwide plan, 
wh ich is a re pon e to a demand 
from the Legislatur and State 
Department of Finance that the 

C ystem r gulate its library 
growth. The Ma tel' Plan , 
drawn up in 1979, de ignate 
that two uch facilitie hould 
go into operation, on erving 
the five outhern campu e and 
the other the northern 

pro po ed torag fa ility . " The 
Governor ha agreed to · the 
concept, and he ha approved 
funding for the Planning and 
Working Drawing for the 
Northern Regional facility . but 
that' all ." Salmon aid . " We'd 
like to see how the one in the 
north doe and then ee about 
building the one in the outh." 

Ironically. everything el e in 
Salmon 's Library Budget wa 
approved la t year by the 
Governor . The niver ity 
received the funding Cor an 
increa e in library book and 
inter-campu lending, but nor 
for additional torage. " And 
that' what we ' r going to 
argue in April . before th 
Legi lature," aid almon . 

Dr. P a ul altman. Vice 
hancellor of cademic 

Affair . a nd one of th fir t to 
obj ct to Th Plan , remain 
unconvinced that toring book 
of little u will not threaten 

D' academic excellence. 
He e The Plan a being a 
" homogenization to the Low t 

mon D n 
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Coor Employment Record a Disaster 
Editor: 

Have you ever used any form 
of illegal drug or narcotic? Are 
you a homosexual or have you 
ever been associated with one? 
Have you ever participated in 
any type of march, riot, sit-in, 
or demonstration? Are you 
concealing any information 
about subversive, revolu
tionary, or communistic 
activity? Have you ever stolen 
any money in your life? Have 
you had any extra-marital 
affairs? 

According to sworn affi
davits by many striking Coors 
employees, these are just a 
sampling of the questions you 
are asked while your body is 
attached to a polygraph (lie
detector) device, when 
applying for any job at the 
Adolph Coors Brewery. In 
addition, questions have been 
asked about the applicant's 
financial situation and religion. 

Williams Coors, company 
president, has publicly stated. 
" You have a constitutional 
right not to work at Coors." The 
implication is that if you decide 
to work at Coors, you give up 
your constitutional rights . 
Coors not only forces its 
employees to submit to a 
polygraph test a t any time (or 

be fired), they also require 
employees to submit to a 
physical .examination. 

The Coors Company has a 
long history of discriminatory 
hiring practices. Coors has 
been cited twice by the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission (EEOC) for 
discrimination against racial 
minorities with respect to 
hiring practices. The company 
is currently on probation until 
1980, at which time they must 
show signiJicant increases in 
minority employment. 

On the subject of job safety, 
Bill Coors stated, "I just 
question whether it is worth 
billions of dollars to do away 
with 8% of the work-related 
accidents." Ecologically, the 
Coors company policy isjust as 
unsound. Brewery discharge 
from Coors pollutes the 
drinking water of the 50,000 
resident of nearby We.st
minister . Colo. Drinking Coors 
may be a haza rd to your health . 
Since Coors does not pasteurize 
their beer . refrigerated 
transportation and storage of 
the beer is required. Many 
stores ignore this safety 
consideration by storing and 
selling un refrigerated Coors 
beer. 

All efforts to organize a union 
shop so workers can speak up 
for their rights have been 
successfully obstructed by the 
Coors management. As a 
result, the AFL-CIO launched a 
nationwide boycott against 
Coors beer. It has gained the 
support of many minority, 
religious, 'and labor organi
zations. The California Public 

Interest Research Group is now 
organizing a student boycott of 
Coors beer at campuses all over 
the state. Since students as a 
group ate major consumers of 
beer, they can together have a 
major impact on this labor 
union struggle. 

Coors representatives and 
former Coors workers will 
meet here for an open forum on 

Monday, February 5, from 1-4 
pm in the North Conference 
Rm . Students can come in at I, 
2, or 3 o'clock to ask their 
questions. Be there and voice 
your concern about the 
injustices at the Coors 
Brewery. 

Steve Young and 
David Harris 

A New Yorker Returns for Christmas 
By Debbie Birman 

It's been a really strange 
Christmas vacation. 

When I got ocr American 
Airlines flight ISS, direct from 
Sunshine City, San Diego, 
California , I spentmyfirsthour 
and five minutes in J .F.K. 
airport waiting for somebody to 
pick me up. Unfortunately, 
tlobody in my family (but me) 
believes in big welcomes. 

I had just spent four long and 
confusing months in California, 
a ttending UCSD, my first time 
west of New Jersey. It wa s like 
a long sociological study on a 
strange, smiling society . What 
the heck, I seemed to be smiling 
a lot more , too. And tan. And I 
could sit in a cha ir for more 
tha n five minutes without 
fa lling oCf. And my walk had 
s lowed down to a fast trot. I felt 

pretty good . 
For some reason I didn't 

really expect to experience any 
kind of culture-shock in New 
York. After all, it's where Ilive. 
And, since I partied most of 
finals weeks , I was kind of 
looking forward to going home. 
I needed some sleep. I felt 
pretty smug about things and 
intended to make everyone a 
little envious, and give them the 
impression that I had turned 
into a stereotypical California 
beach bum. 

To my great surprise no one 
was very excited about my 
adventures on the west coast. 
Those who did only made it 
worse by exhibiting a sort-of 
glib, superioristic attitude. At 
dinner, later on my first night 
home, my mother opened with : 
" So, California 's the place with 

all those weird cults. Meet any 
nice boys lately?" 

That should have been the 
worst. Of course it wasn't. My 
best friend asked me how I 
liked UCLA, and my younger 
brother wanted to know if our 
men's basketball team was 
going to make it to the NCAA 
finals this year. Myoid 
boyfriend just looked at me and 
smiled. " You ' re tan, " he 
gloated. " You must be getting 
California Bra in Rot. What's 
the weather like in Marin 
County, anyway? " 

It became apparent pretty 
soon that this was going to be a 
long four weeks. Around the 
middle of the first week I 
decided to try and have an all
out good time . I began 
commuting into Manhatten , 
where ' I accidentally landed a 
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temporary job in a Very Chic 
Hungarian pastry shop which 
catered to the Beautiful People 
and their fat guests. I fell in love 
with the assistant manager. 

I had the blue-ribbon 
intentions of saving all the 
money for a new three-speed 
bike but my resistance broke 
down and I spent everything 
before I earned it in 
Bloomingdale's department 
store . Then, to my own dismay , 
I got into a temper andquitCour 
days and one hour after I had 
started working. I was feeling 
alienated behind the counter. I 
couldn ' t speak Hungarian . 
Also, the whole mid-town -
Manhatten·during -Christmas· 
rush scene was really getting 
me down. I began to experience 
anxiety attacks every time I got 
on a crowded sidewalk . This 
was making it somewhat 
difficult to get to work. 

What was bothering me most 
was that these things - the 
crowds, the traffic, the noise 
and filth - didn't seen to be 
fazing anyone else. In fact , they 
all rather seemed to be 
enjoying it. " This place is 
insane , it 's a zoo, it's a 
madhouse . Who would ever 
want to live here?" I kept 
telling my mother. 8pe just 
looked at me funny. Nobody 
seemed to understand. 

One afternoon after I had quit 
my job my grandmother and I 
went to see a movie which was 
about liCe on Malibu beach . I've 
always enjoyed excursions 
with my Grandmother im
mensely. "Grammy! " I 
shouted. " That's what it looks 
like, that 's what California 
looks like!! That's just the way 
it looks!! ,. She was asleep. 

In a final burst of energy , I 
made a tour-de-force of the 
city . I saw seven movies , a 
Broadway play, four or five 
mu urn exhibitions, heard a 
concert at Lin oln Center, and 
ate at some fancy re taurants 
- and the whole time I was 
miserable. I couldn' t find a 
pool. 1 gue s my needs are 

pretty simple. 
A typical example of 

idio'lyncratic behavior in New 
York . On New Year 's Eve I 
went to a party with some old 
friends on Long Island. I spent a 
good part of the evening 
listening to this guy talk about 
his old neighborhood in 
Brooklyn. "We had to move to 
Long Island, " he said in a welJ
rehearsed tone of disgust as he 
described the size and color of 
his grandfather's jaw while he 
was in ' the hospital re 
cuperating. from being 
mugged, "But I still love 
Brooklyn . " You've got to 
develop a sense of humor. 

You know, it's pretty difficult 
to generalize about two million 
people, but it seems that as a 
rule New Yorkers don't know 
how to relax and enjoy things . 
They are too busy having a 
nervous breakdown . Have you 
ever ridden a New York City 
subway (which is, ir you can 
believe it, dirtier, and more 
crowded, than the UCSD pool at 
.j ; 15 on a weekday afternoon) . 
(t' s proof of the number of New 
Yorkers who have already gone 
ocr the 'deep end . In New York, 
'·mellow" conjures up images 
of the notorious "West Coast 
Airhead" (Paul Simon in 
'·Annie Hall") and "kick-back" 
is synonymous with lazy. There 
are very few blonds. I like it out 
here . 

When all is sajd and done, I 
guess it's pretty important not 
too take liCe too seriously. 
Unfortunately some situations 
don 't seem all that funny, but 
you force it just to make 
yourself feel better. For 
example, about two weeks ago 
my mother had her purse 
snatched from her arm while 
she was making a telephone 
call in Grand Central station. 
In LI family meeting later that 
night we had the obligatory 
grim luugh of approximately 
five seconds apiece and then 
chunged all the locks on the 
doors. The thier later rang up 
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Khomeini Returns, Says 
He'll Overthrow. GOy't 

~@W@ OOrro@g@ 
TEHRAN. Iran (AP.) -

Ayatullah Khomeini . the voice 
from afar that rocked Iran and 
forced out the shah, came home 
triumphantly from 14 years of 
exile T,\ursday . 

" I urn going to establish a 
government with the backing of 
this nution," he told hundreds 
of thousands of s upporter at a 
rally in the main Tehran 
cemetery, burial place of many 
" murtyrs" of the bloody anti
shah upheaval. 

" There ca nnot be a country 
with two governments, so the 
illega l Bakhtiar government 
ha s to get out," he declared. 
Khomeini wants to establish a 
religiou Iy oriented but 
vagu e ly d e fin e d I s la mi c 
republic. 

. - - -,-" . 

Hearst Released, He c hallenged the shaky 
gove rnment and wa rned 
Americans and others he will 
cut (oreign influence over this 
nation . Starts 'N'ew Life' He denounced as illegal the 

monarc hy and th e shah 
appointed Bakhtiar govern
ment u nd the N <Jlionu I 
Parliament. He accused the 
shah. of " despotism" and sa id 
the monarch and his associa tes 
will never come back to Ira n. 

In a radio speech Wednesday 
night . Bu kh t i ,Jr defi e d 
Khomeini 's c la ims to lead r
ship. declul'ing "The govern
me nt will not pe rmit the rein of 
the co untry to be used by 
unyone except th e centra l 
government. ' . 

HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. 
(AP) - Saying she is stronger, 
more conrident and still proud 
to be Patricia Hearst, the young 
heiress turned bank robber 
bounced out of federal prison 
yesterday to a joyful home
coming and the start of a new 
life. 

" There it is - the commu
tation!" she said, grinning . 
outside the prison and waving 
the gold-sealed document 
signed Mo'nday by President 
Carter to cut short her seven
year bank robbery sentence. 

She is a free woman for the 
first time in five years, after 
being a kidnap victim, an 
armed bank robber, a fugitive 
and rinally a prisoner. 

As the sun rose, she told about 
ISO reporters that she planned 
to take a vacation and perhaps 
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do some writing. Then she 
hopped into a station wagon 
with Shaw , her attorney and 
two bodyguards for the hour-
10l)g drive to her mother's home 
in Hillsborough, a wealthy San 
Francisco suburb. 

She doffed the blue parka she 
had worn to ward off the 
morning frost and showed off a 
green T-shirt which said: 
'·PARDON ME." 

She also wore a medallion 
with green rhinestones spelling 
out "SURVIVOR" and 2-4-74 , 
the date of her kidnapping by 
members of the self-styled 
terrorist Symbionese Libera
tion Army. 

Pandemonium welcomed the 
frail , white·bearded hero of the 
anti-shah revolution back to his 
homeland. 

More than a million ecstatic 
Iranians, chanting " Allah 
Akhbar welcomed the 78-ye ar
old Moslem patria rch's return 
to Tehran after flying from 
France. ending his 14-yea r 
exile and climax ing a yea r-long 
protest that drove Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahla vi out 
of the country. 

Khomeini immediately set 
the stage for a showdown with 
the government of Prime 
Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar, 
and possibly with the army. 
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Coors Forum May Spearhead Boycott 
By Eric Harpell 

s&an Wrller 
The KSDT Coors Open 

Forum is providing what Coors 
boycott organizers hope is a 
magnet for furthering their 
efforts. 

Leading the coalition boycott ' 
effort at UCSD is CALPIRG. 
whose representatives will be 
distributing literature asking 
students to join the boycott by 
not drinking Coors beer . 
Information on the employ
ment practices at Adolph Coors 

Co .• peitions asking voluntary 
abstinence from drinking 
Coors. and lists of esta blish
ments which do not sell Coors 
will be distributed concurrently 
with the Open Forum. 

According to William L. 
Cadwa lIader. Jr., Secretary
Treasurer of Bakers Union 
Local No. 315. and member of 
the AFL-CIO, the boycott was 
initiated by striking (ormer 
employees of Adolph Coors 
Company who will not be able to 
return to their jobs in the 
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Colorado-based Coors brewery. 
Their positions were per
manently filled by scabs in the 
Colorado area. 

Said Cadwallader. "the 
Coors employees went.on strike 
not because of money. They 
were well paid. They struc.k 
over the human rights issue." 
T le employees raised strong 
objections to such Coors 
policies as : mandatory lie 
detector tests. and dismissal 
due to " conduct against the 
morality of the community. " 

" Two years ago. approxi
mately 1400 workers at the 
Colorado Brewery walked off 
their jobs." said David Harris 
of CALPIRG. The strike was 
'organized by local 366. which 
has since been decertified. Of 
the 1400 original strikers. only 
four hundred still remain on 
strike. " The other thousand 
have either found other jobs or 
went back to work at Coors." 
sa id Ha rris. 

According to Cadwa Hader, 
both the AFL-CIO a nd the 
Teamsters have lent their sup
port to the boycott, which has 
produced a s ubstantij:l l drop in 
the sales of Coors beer 
in the state of California. 
"Sa les have dropped from 
thirty -eig ht to tw e nty 
five perc e nt of t he 
m a rket ." According to 

a dw a l\ a der , the strikers
turned-boycotters are now 
attempting to " bring Coors to 
its knee ," explaining that, 
" the boycott may be the only 
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way for the labor foree to deal 
with Coors." 

Often cited by boycott groups 
as a violation of employee 
rights by the Coors company is 
the company's practice of 
administering of pre- em
ployment polygraph tests. 
Labeled by Cadwallader as 
"unconstitutional and un
ethical," the questions asked 
during the tests include : 
-did you tell the complete 
truth on the Employment 
Application? 
-have you ever used any (orm 
of illegal drug or narcotic on the 
job? 
- has the use of alcohol 
frequently impaired your 
ability to perform on the job? 
-a re you concealing any 
information about subsersive, 
revolutiooary, or Communistic 
activity? 
-are you applying for a job 
with this company so you can do 
it or any of its employees 

harm? 
- are you presently wanted by 
the authorities for a felony? 
- have you every stolen any 
kind of merchandise, material, 
or money from an employer? 

Pre-employment polygraph 
tests are illegal in the 'state of 
California, but Colorado pre
employment polygraphs are 
within the law. 

At the Open Forum, to be held 
at I pm this Monday, two public 
I'elations representatives from 
Coors will answer questions 
irom the audience. 

A third Coors representative 
who was originally scheduled to 
be present at the Forum has 
informed KSDT that he will not 
be in attendance. 

Also present at the Forum 
will be two local 366 Union 
officials who will answer 
audience questions , and 
themselves question the Coors 
representatives. 

Community C.oalition 
Rallies at SDSU 
Against Bus .Cuts 

By John Klock 
Slalf Writer 

A bus stop where the # 36 bus 
used to pick up SDSU students 
was the scene of an emotional 
rally yesterday a t noon . 
protesting recent tra nsit cuts. 

Gray Panthers a nd other 
members of the Community 
Coalition for Continued Bus 
Service a ttracted a crowd 
estima ted at a bout 50 persons to 
the press conference, which 
featu red denunciations of the 
San Diego City Council. 

Ernest McCray, a member of 
the steering committee of the 
coalition , led the crowd in a 
cheer , a nd later a song . " The 
c ity counci l doe ns' t give 
anything close to a da mn a bout 
people," he sa id. 

The group is seeking funds 
(rom the council to restore lines 
cut Sunday and to prevent 
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further cuts which ha ve been 
promised if financial relief for 
the San Diego Tr a nsit 
Corporation is notfortbcoming. 

They appeared before the 
council Monday and Tuesday of 
this wee.k to fight the proposed 
hiring of 100 new police officers. 

The council continued the 
issue to their Feb. 13 meeting, 
and coalition member s 
promised to be there to present 
their views. 

McCray said the coalition is 
thinking about making other 
possible cuts in the city budget. 

" We're doing as much 
research and community 
organizing as we can," he said. 

According to Rob DeKoven, 
executive vice-president of the 
AS at SDSU. top . aides to 
Councilmen Tom Gade and Bill 
Mitchell ·were to be the key 
speakers, . at the rally , but 
called today to say they could 
not a ttend. 

" This is an issue they just 
don ' t want to touch, I guess," 
DeKoven said. 

DeKoven, who organized the 
20-minute press conference, 
said all the councilmen were 
invited. 

SDSU students who formerly 
rode the 36 line have found 
oth~r ways to make the trip, 
according to DeKoven. 
"F~r some of them it takes 

twice as long," he said. 
The AS is working on a 

possible "Bug Line" commuter 
bus from SDSU to the beaches, 
in case the 80 line is cancelled. 

Route 80, along with 13 (from 
National City to SDSU) and 
UCSD's 41, (Del Mar to UCSD 
to Fashion Valley) <Ire 
threatened. 

" They may be cut as early at 
March 16." DeKoven said. 

He emphasized that the Bug 
Line concept is only <I 
contingency po sibility. " Our 
first priority is to work like hell 
to mLike SUn! present service 
doesn' t gt!l cut . even if it me<lns 
they run less often." he sLiid. 
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Science 

p~~ .. ~m~l!1g m!e~!,m~ree!,~!sh Venus Atmosphere 
. Science Edl&or As a result , the planet is In descendin h ~It.houg? th.e Plonee~-Ven.us ?f flOe du t. This piece of 

.TheflVesmallerp~obesofthe continually being warmed. The atmosphere of rhe
t rl~~~~ ~~: mls~lOnw~s~lr~cte?p.nmanlY Inform atio n . c <.lme unex · 

PlOneer-.Venus mIssion de- effectis so great thattheprobes Pioneer-Venus rot .' d toward Inl esllgat ln g th e pe~tedly . from the Day Probe 
scended mto an at~osphere of measured the surface tem- through three c1~Ud I~~e~:~~ at mo s ph e r.e. of the , p! a net which . like the other probes, 
hot, vaporoussulfuncacidand perature to be almost 900 hi hest la er was fo d ' e nea ~e st Ealth, . some IOfor- was supposed to cease 
carbon dioxide, according to an degrees F. ab~ut fiv: miles thi~~ a~~ ~e m~tlO~ was ?btumed from the functioning upon impact at the 
ear~y d~art?f ~e report o~ the One finding which surprised co mposed of a rti c les planet s ~urface. . surf~ce .• In s tea d . the cra ft 
proJect s fmdmgs. Readmgs many of the scientists was the sulfuric acid p of Th~ PIOneer-Venu s Orbiter contlOued to take readings for 
taken ~y the probes have since relative abundance of the inert The seco'nd la ye r s u r - C ~ n .u c t e ~ so mer a dar 67 minute <lfter landing. 
been mterpreted ,and have gases argon a nd neon. pri si ngly the leas t den;e a lso ~aPilOg w.hl~h ufggehsted .that 
revealed much about Venus Previously , theories of the contai n sulf' ..' e opogra~ y 0 t .e pla~et Although the fiveprobes h<lve 
and its atmosphere that was not development of th e sola r whatappearUt~~:~I~i~s~~~~~ ~ou~~h . b,~ ~o~nethl ng like completed their part of the 
known before . system described the lighter of the e lement sulfur a l ~ Wit both h~gh mis ion. the Orbiter pacecraft 

F ~o m th e in,~o rma ti 0 n elements as being pulled from The lowest <.I nd den~est of the mo unta lOS .a~~ lo~ . f1a.t pl<lms. will be sending picture and 
0p~taobmeeS~ baYnth

d 
ethaetmpo~phere dthe pla nets neare~t t? the sun th~ee cloud lelyers, a bout 29 su~7a~:~s ~~::re~tw!~:~tiayt~~ other inform<ltion bac k to 

. . IOneer ue to tha t star s Immense miles a bove the surface of the Earth for Lit least another year. 

Orbiter whlc.h reached the gravitational att raction. planet, is formed of liquid and r-::S:::;-O:;:::::-:F=:t::::I='-OO'=::-~~N~""":"-I~'~~~-C---I-~-
planet ea rly 10 ~ece~ber _ of R ec e n tI y , how e ve r . th e solid sulfu rand a {ew particles 
last y~ar, NASA sClentlst~ hope experiments conducted on of sulfuric acid. 
to gam some.understandmg of Ma rs by the Viking mission . Due to the density of th LENSES 
the forces whIch affect weather combined with knowledge of atmosphere a nd the com-
not only on Venus, but also on Earth a nd the new information pletenes of the cloud · cover 
Earth.. form Venus, have shown the s unlight stri king Venus i ' 
~he . Ven~slan atmosphere, amount of argon and neon filtered a lmost totally before it 

whIch IS 91 limes more dense at present in a planet's atmos- reaches the surface 
the surface ~f th~ planet than is phere to be greater the closer Although the p~obes did 
the Earth s, IS. al!1'0st 97 the planet is to the sun. detect a ceria in a mount of light 
pere~nt c~rbo~ dIOXIde. The One hypothesis developed to beluw the cloud layers the light 

, p~~nce of thIS m~ch carbon explain t~is discovery states could not be totally from the 
dIOXide has resulted In what the that the giant gas cloud which sun, as it was discovered by the 
NASA report refers to as a later formed the planets and two " night" probes as we ll as 
"runa.way greenhou~ effect, " the sun was evenly heated, and those which descended on the 
me~m~g tha~ the hlgh-energ.y t~us ,. the elements were evenly side of the pla ne t that was 
radiatIOn emItted by the sun IS dIstrIbuted. The sun 's gravity facing the sun. It is not yet 
able to enter the atmospher~ , would only slowly pull lighter known for sure whether the 
but. when absorbed and re- ele~ents .toward it , thus unexpected light comes from 
~mltted by the planet, the heat caustng their concentration to chemical " fires" near th 
IS of low enough energy to be be greater on the pl a nets pla net 's s urface or from the 
absorbed or reflected by the nearer the cen.,ter of the s01ar outer face of the s pace probes, 

Oil D rill i n 9 May ~~~~~~I V~S~a;a~~at~~~ i~o~~~ 
atmosphe re. 

Invade Coastline 
(Continued from page J) 
soiled beaches. Twe nty- ix of 
the tracts south of Laguna 
Beach (nQrth of Oceans ide) a nd 

xte nding to the Mexic a n 
border a re within 6 to 8 miles of 
the shore. These are the San 
Diego- Dana Point trac t s . 
Another set of tracts. the 
Tanner-Co rtez Ba nks. are 
farther out to sea. 

Oil compa nies pushing for the 
sale of the lease say tha t new 
tanker safety laws. improved 
drilling techniques and better 
oi l spill cleanup procedu res 
would reduce the chances of 
dam age to the environment. 

A legislative assistantCorSan 
Diego Congressman Clair 
Burgener told the Guardian 
here this week that Burgener 
has asked Andrus to delete the 
San Diego-Dana Point tracts 
from the possible sale. " The 
estimated reserves from those 
tracts are so small," assistant 
Reed Boatright said. 

On the other hand , Con· 
gressman Bob Wilson (San 
Diego) has not paid attention to 
the oil issue, according to his 
administrative assistant Ed 
Terrar. " We've done nothing. 
said nothing and our con· 
stituents have not asked us to do 
anything," Terrar said. 

A San Diego anti-drilling 
organization, Concern for 
Offshore Oil Drilling (COOL) . 
and other groups at the 
hearings, criticized the draft 
environmental impact state
ment which was available Cor 
public view. They said the dra It 
was lackin, in its analysis of 
the effects of oil drilllDl on the 
San Diego economy and marine 
environment. Vet COOL used 
statistics Crom the draft In their 
ar,uments. lkIyln, that the 
draft reported that oil 'II I ned 
from the San DlelO tract will 
supply 36 hours worth of the 
naUonal oil OI'eds . 

Durin, 109 day. or .977 

pollutant levels in San Diego air 
exceeded federa l air qUillity 
standards. San 'Diego mayor 
Pete Wilson, in hi te timony 
be for e Interior , told th e 
departme nt that the En
vironmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) has notified San 
Di ego that cleaning up it a iri 
prerequisite to gaining sewage 
treatmept funds . " We face thc 
irony of a federa l agency 
dema nding action on one front 
while a nother federa l agency 
move!. a head with its oil leilse 
sale. which we know will 
exacerbate our se rious a ir 
qu:t1ity problems." s<l id the 
mayo r . 

THE UNION OF JEWISH STUDENT 
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

"Lessons of the Holocaust" 

An Oneg Shabbat 

Fri, Feb 2, 6:30 pm 
Conr, Room A 
Chancellor's Complex 

(8C1'OII from die Relllslrar's) 

Please Brinl Veaetarian Dish For Potluck. 
Slnalnl, Danclnl ... For More Info Call 
Jamie 454-6974. 

Patients needed for an investigational 
study of a new contact lens. 

For more info, eall: 
272-2213 
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SP~rts 

Cu ningham Resigns,Criticizes Program 
By l(~n Hunter 

Sports Edlaor 
Barry Cunningham, head 

coach of the men's varsity 
basketball team, announced his 
resignation Monday in a leiter 
to Intercollegiate Athletic 
Director Judy Sweet, ef(ective 
at the end of the 1978-79 season . 
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-Cunningham will remain with 
ttJ.e. P hy sica lEd uca t i on 
Department in a teaching 
capacity. . 

Cunningham cited several 
reasons for leaving the head 
coach position, among them his 
own frustrations with the UCSD 
athletic philosophy. in 
particular the basketball 
program. 

Cunningham has already 
been offered and accepted a 
consultant job at a Division I 
basketball program in the city . 
He won't say which school, but 
Division I schools include 
SDSU, USIU , and USD. 

In a letter to Sweet dated 
January 16 and received by 
Sweet on Monday, Cunningham 
said that " under the present 
circumstances I don't need/the 
agony and frustration off the 
court that coaching here gives 
me. " The coach referred to the 
UCSD (arrangement) as a 
" glorified intramural pro
gram" with a "Cal Tech type 
atmosphere. ,. Cunningham has 
been disgruntled with the low 
funding and priority placed on 

the program. 
"I wrote the letter earlier in 

January and did not intend to 
send it until later in the 
season," Cunningham re
marked. " However, the straw 
that broke the camel's back 
was when my request for a 
carry-all to take support staff of 
the basketball team (timers, 
nporters, etc.) to Los Angeles 
on Tuesday night was denied." 

Cunningham "did not handle 
the request for a university 
vehicle in accordance with the 
special procedures needed to 
get an allocation from outside 
the basketball team's regular 
budget," according to Sweet, 
explaining why Cunningham's 
request was denied. 

" I don't think my decision to 
resign will affect the team," the 
coach remarked. Almost all the 
guys knew I would eventually 
resign. I feef relieved in one 
sense now that I've done it , yet 
a lso sad and disappointed to ~e 
12 years of association with the 
UC intercollegiate athletic 
program come to nothing. " 

Cunningham doesn't feel that 
the program is "one ounce 
better than when I started. We 
haven 't made any advance
ments in the 9 years I've served 
a coach." The highlights of 
Cunningham·s UCSD coaching 
career were when the 1968-69 
squad up et third-ranked UC 
Riverside. The 1974-75 team 
adva nced to the national play-

oHs with a 13-13 record. 
In resigning, Cunningham 

also cited a lack of funds for an 
assistant basketball coach, no 
monies for recruiti ng and 
scouti ng, a nd an unflexible 
schedule for gym practices. 
Cunningham also indicated 
that he feels "too many duties 
are placed on the coaches" 
which in his judgement are the 
" responsibilities of the athletic 
administration: namely fund
raising and game management 
(getting timers, scorers , 
statistic ians , etc.) and 
directing basketball tourna
ments. 

Responding toCunningham's 

remarks, Sweet pointed out 
that the "staffing and nature of 
the athletic program requires 
t hat coaches take some 
initiative and responsibility for 
contest ma nageme nt and 
special activities.·' She added 
that UCSD coaches must take 
an "acti ve role" in these areas. 

Advertisements for a new 
coach will be placed im
mediately, Sweet said. " We 
need to find someone as soon as 
possible so we don't loose the 
continuity of our program.'" 
The new coach will have to 
recruit, schedule games for 
next season, a nd represent the 
pt:0g ra m to potentia l scholar! 
athletes. 

nningham wi ll resign at the end or the baskl'tball 
""0'0 by 'aft Ho,",o 

AFSCME 

(American Federation of State, County & Municipal Emplpyees) 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
FOR UNIV_ EMPLOYEES 

Feb 3 (Saturday) 
1 pm al Ihe University Towne Center meeting room 

(downstairs next to Ice Skating Rink) 

PLEASE COME & BAING A C.O-WOAKEA 

QlJESTIONS: 
03. In what year was 
admiHed to the Union? 
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Sports 

Netters Start 10th Season Today 
By Sher i Thomas 

Sian Wrller 
The women's tennis team will 

launch their tenth season today 
under the direction of new head 
coach , Pat Stewart. A former 
Wimbleton contender, Stewart 
is looking forward to her first 
coaching experience with the 
Tritons. 

Besides the five returning 
players, Stewa rt adds several 
talented freshmen to this year's 
lineup. Among these, Cecilia 
Kavanagh will begin her first 
year as the top singles player, 
followed by junior De bbie 
Shapiro in the 112 spot . With her 
strong bac khand a nd a ll
a round net play, Kavanagh has 

State Spikers 
Sweep Tritons 

By Karen Hunter 
porls Edilor 

San Diego State ' s men 's 
volleyball tea m proved to be too 
mu h for the UCSD Tritons 
Wednesday night as they pulled 
out a 3·0 victory. 

The Tritons played hard but 
were not a ble to ove.'come 

lnte, rated among the top fi ve 
teams in the nation . The game 
core were 15-4 , 15-10 , a nd 15-7. 

tourney th team wa upset by 
a weaker quad from L<.l Verne. 
" They weI' definitely not <.lS 
strong a we were,' · Dannevi k 
remarked. ··Losi ng to a team 
tha t wasn ·t even as good as us 
ort of put a damper on the 

weekend. Itgave us a bad taste. ,. 
In an earlier game las t week 

the tea m dropped a toug h 
match to an extremely talented 
Loyola Marymount squad, 3-0. 
Th two tea ms were a lmo t 
even throughout a ll three 
games, 15-13 , 15- 10 and 17-15 . 

··We were a head in the third 

earned this top position. 
Coach Stewart feels the 

young team will have to 
everal barriers 

she is still optimistic. ' 'I'm 
looking for team cooperation 
and a winning attitude,'· she 
sa id . " Tennis depend s on 

mental awareness. ,. 

Stewart will be as isted this 
year by Becky Edles. Edles, a 
former member of San Diego 
Sta te 's tennis team, believes 
the well-rounded squa d will 
have a uccessful record this 
eason. 

" We have good depth, yet 
th ere are a few things going 
against us,·· she added . The 
primary obs tacles facing the 
te a m are the bad court 
situation a nd co nfli cting 
academic schedu les of the 
players. 

"We have only threecourts to 
use on the weekdays ," 
commented Edle . ·'This is 
becau . we have to ha re with 
the men·s team." 

Both coaches belie\·e it"s 100 
soon to predict how their young 
team will fa re . 

" Friday·, mat h a gai n ·t 
Sc l"ipps olleg will ena ble u. 
to have H bell r view of what to 
improve in the future .. · , aid 
Stewart. The team tra vel to 
Scripp for a 2 pm matc h. 

" I really don 't think the guys 
believed they could do any 
better. " remarked coach Doug 
Dannevik. " But they played 
rea lly hard. For the fir t time 
all season we w re all ov r the 
floor , veryaggres ive .·· 

game but we folded. The guys' L.:::::i:!:IIm: ___ "':=== 
The coach cited Bob Rhoades 

for his outsta nding blocking 
effo rlS in the game. Rhoa des, 
who ha been hampered by a 
knee injury. played for the fir t 
time a ll sea on and, according 
to Da nn vik, '· really sparked 
th team.'· 

Freshma n Chuck Baum 
6·3·', tarted for his first gam~ 
this sea on , blo·cking and 
hitting ;'exceptionally well. " 

The team u ed a new offense 
against Sta te because of the 
a b ence of ca pta in Steve Upp. 
·' We didn't run it rea l smooth 
but it wa new to us," ex plained 
Dannevik. 

The team competed in the 
Sa nta Ba rb a·ra Volleyb a ll 
Tourna ment las t weekend in a 
field of 20 schools , plaCing 
fifteenth . The Tritons ca me in 
third place in pool play, 10 ing 
to UCSB and CSULB. 

In their last game of the 

put up a good fight. " 
DClnnevik feels that hi team 

needs to be " more defensiv 
a nd aggressive in order to be 
competitive . We·re kind of in a 
slump right now a nd the guys 
a re so rt of down . We·re 
improving but we don ·t have 
a ny win to show it yet. 

'· We need a week of good 
practices. The guys a re ready 
for it. We·ve been playing game 
a fte r ga me aga inst teams that 
a re sup rior to us. It 's time to 
r gain ome of our enthusias m 
and get r a dy for our league 
seu on which sturts next 
Friday against Ca l Poly 
Pomon a.· · Dannevik rc
murked. 

'·1 think we·re going to be 
very st rong in our league. If we 
ca n win it we ' ll probClbly be 
invited to the AlA nat"onals." 
Oth e r tea m s t hat CSD 
compeles against include La 
Verne, CSU orthridge, UC 
Rivers id e a nd USI . 

Guardian, Intercollegiate 
Athletic Photo Contest 
The Guardian and the 

Int er olleg iat e Athleti c 
Department are ponsoring a 
ports photo contest f r any 

inte rested s tud ent, s ta ff or 
faculty member. 

Photograph should be action 
shots wken a t a UC D a thletic 
eve nt (recreationa! , intra
mural or inter ollegiate) or a 
feature hot th a t ca ptures 
human intere t, comedy or the 
P sence of a UCSD sporting 
event. 

'Prizes will be awarded for the 
first place entrie in each 
category. The winner's 
photographs will be published 
in a future i~sue ' or the 
G rdian. 
~II entri JS mu t be btack MIld 

wbit und hould inclU<Je the 
photogra pher'8 danae. pilone 
n~bel', tYI r~ lint 
and category of tbe photo 
(a tion or fealurcl along with 
each ntry. All entries must be 
roc ived in th ' Guardian orrice 
by Murch I. 

Fot· furth ')" information or 

question call Karen at 452-
3466. 

Surfing 
The U D urfing te ... m 

revenged an eurly eason one 
poi nt loss to UCSB and won last 
Saturday·s rematch. 48-36 . 

With good condition . 2 to 4 
. foot wuve and trong offshore 

wind, the UCSD s urfers 
ma naged a fir t place in every 

(Ph'ase lu rn to page 9) 

UCS D nette~ Amy Odland prf'pares ror theTrilons' opt'ning l11a l('h 
aga lllst S(, rJPPs College today. photo by "U "rown 

Crew Team Sweats 
Out Bad Weather 

By Phillip tuller 
'· Remember to pick up a pa ir 

of cheap sweat , it" going to be 
cold on the water,'· rowing 
team coach J ack Vallerga told 
his women·s crew. The tea m 
whi ch has been working 
together since the beginning 01 
fall quarter ha fini hed a 
we k of la nd training and is now 
waiting impatiently for the 
weather to clear to do more 
rowing. 

Why is the rush on? The tea m 
h as only len weeks to 
prepare for their fir:st regatta , 
the San Diego Crew Classic. 
which will be hel d Apri ~ 7 in 
Mi sion Bay. 

" A week of land conditioning 
was really incredible ,· · 
Vallerga sa id . " ll was OJ 

rougher first week than I've 
ever done before. But the 
co mraderie was incredible. I 
haven' t seen s pirit like this in a 
long time." 

Vall erga . who is in hi s 
e leventh year of coachi ng 
t h inks that rowing ha 
so meth ing to o'ff er for 
everybody . He b Iieves in 
Plato 's philosophy of 'Olllld 
mind and sound body a nd adds 
that inc rowing i a phy ieal 
tamina sport it .. hone th 

mental will'· a you le<ll'n to 

pas mental ob tucle . He a lso 
thinks that the crew works as a 
.. functional fraternity Isorority 
without th e socia l artifi 
cia lity"· 

The team st ill has much 
training to do before they will 
be .·eady to rac ' . They will 
practic ·five ni ght a week plus 
early Saturday mornings until 
April . 

'·One of the atisfactions ["ve 
gotten i to wutch til m grow so 
muc h technically" · mVallerga 
sa id of his team. " Slowly they 
learn how 10 row a nd balance 
the boat. It brings the optimist 

(Pleasl' turn to page 9) 
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he Spirit is Mighty, 
ut It Does Not Prevail 

Rah-Rahs Take Hold Just Once Every Year 
By Jon Goetz 

Senior Slaff WrilCr 
One of the biggest crowds in UCSD 

history packed themselves into the 
gym January 20 Cor the yearly Spirit 
Night basketball game. The wildly 
cheering mob, mock cheerleaders in 
drag, and improvised drum , brass 
and kazoo bands upstaged an exciting 
triple overtime victory for the Triton 
basketball team. 
- The question is : Whyi schoolspirit 

just an annual event at UCSD and not 
the dominant mood? 

The rest of the season the 
basketball players' families , friends, 
and loyal supporters will cheer on the 
Tritons, but the crowd will probably 
never again number in the thousands 
this year. 

Other teams tell the same story. 

Even the squads here with winning 
records, All-American athletes , or 
shots at the national title cannotdra w 
the support due teams at a major 
university like UCSD. 

No, the low support rate here can't 
be blamed on the teams. Perhaps, as 
Sports Information Director Henry 
DeVries theorizes , students have 
turned of( to athletics because of the 
lackluster image UCSD sports have 
developed in the past. 

"UCSD has an image of an 
academic school, not an athletic 
one," be said. "There are two 
misconceptions about sports here. 
One, that all our teams are rotten. 
Two, that there's nothing worthwhile 
to see." 

If the quality of the teams isn't the 
cause of near empty stands at 

Many more UC D students partic ipate in intramural ports than spectate at 
intercollegiate event . ","010 by SIan Ho""o 

sporting events, maybe the problem 
exists because spectating is simply a 
waste of time. 

Not so, says Howard Hunt, who has 
seen the sports program grow as a 
coach, P .E . department chairman 
and administrator throughout the 
entire history of UCSD. 

"When people come to this 
campus," he said, "they want more 
than academics," In an open house 
project with which Hunt is assisting, 
"We want to show that we have pride, 
that we can live as people and not just 
students." 

"Loyalties to a school carryover 
through life. It creates a positive 
feeling about life and about 
themselves to students ." 

Athletic Director Judy Sweet adds, 
"This .type of spirit gives students 
social activity, and a release (or their 
energy. Beyond that, itgives students 
an identity, a relating to the total 
university. There's more to an 
education than academics." 

Though spectating may be a 
valuable activity , it may just be low 
on most students' list of priorities. 
" Students are involved in a lot of 
things here ," said Sweet. 

But maybe the reason the spirit at 
athletic events isn't overwhelming is 
because more people at UCSD want to 
be on the fields , courts, tracks, a nd 
pool themselves instead of being in 
the ta nd . 

Athletes here aren't putting on u 
how , so they' ll proba bly never get 

the s upport owed them. The spectator 
has a sma ller part in UCSD athletics 
th a n the participant, a nd the 
priorities of the athletic structure 
here a re likely to keep it that way . 

Sports: An Overview 
(Continued (rom pa,ge I) 

In 1967 a referendum was held in which 
students voted agai nst implementation of 
athletic scholarships by a vote of four toone . 

" The students wanted a program that 
didn't require us buying our athletes ," Hunt 
said . " They wanted a truly a m ateur 
program." 

"All the coaches left a fter th e 
referendum, " Cunningham recalled . " They 
could see the handwriting on the wall. " 

According to Hunt, UCSD's year-old 
football team soon dissolved a fter the 
referendum. " They didn ' t want to play 
without scholarships," he said. 

PE Not Difficult to Promote 
Perhaps the most popular a pee t of 

UCSD' athletics program has been it PE 
cia ses. 

According to Hunt , a pprox imate ly ten PE 
c ia es were ava ila ble in 1965. 

" 1 was surprised when I fi rst came here," 
Hunt recalled . "There wa no credit for 
phys. ed. a nd it wasn 't ma nd ated." 

But in terest in PE c lasses was not difficult 
to promote. 

"Before computers were used," Hunt 
remarked, "students stood in line for hours 
to get the (PE) class they wanted." 

" Now," he added, " about 500 s tudents 
can't get in WE) c lasses each year. " 

FrI., 

Special Repo UCSD Sports 

Miniscule 
Coaches, At 

Hy Jon Goetz 
Senior Slaff Wriler 

get Hampers 
tic Programs 

-Swim coach' Bill Morgan has to 
report to work at Century 21 Realty 
(or a full shift along with his daily four 
plus hours of coaching duty to support 
bis family and pay his tuition. The 
UCSD Athletic Depattment is only 
paying him for two hours of work per 
day . 

-Women's volleyball coach Grace 
Greenberg has to work jobs at two 
universities, UCSD and Mesa 
College, to keep food on her table. At 
30, she can't afford to stay at UCSD 
for the meager paycheck that goes 
along with a head coaching position. 

-Soccer coach Stewart Hayes has 
to work soccer camps and clinics, and 
officiate to make ends meet. He 
admits that he can' t spend enough 
time to field a good team because he 
isn' t paid for working a full time job. 

None of these coaches would deny 
that he or she is actively seeking or 
would readily accept a full time 
position elsewhere. And these three 
are but typical of the part time 
coaches at UCSD. 

Sympathizing with the coaches but 
finding herself unable to act i 
Athletic Di rector Judy Sweet. 
" Beca u e of limited funds and 
because the majority of our positions 
are part time, we find our coaches 
looking at other options," said Sweet, 
a six-year veteran of UCSD athletic 
and Physical Education who has seen 
ma ny coaches come a nd go. 

" I would like to see them rewarded 
better financially for the time they 
put in their programs," she said. 

$160,000 budget 
over 32 sports 

and a small 
This amount is 
to the millions 
and San Diego 

small budget at 
of many small 

tiny budget, the 
nt offers few 
jobs, andjusta 

around $306-400 
season of sport 

bred the 
"transient a t UCSD. A 
species of coa.I1O speak of their 
jobs here but as a 
" stepping I time, full pay 
positions. 

While a head coaching 
can land a well 

' lIIIIUilCII, the student 
the balance. 
here unless I 

.... "p,,,·,,ing hours," 
Greenberg. 

"U1JIIU.II _ " ; 1I me if I wa s 
another year. 

rp~,,1\llUI n coaches here, 
a particular 

th ree coache in 
vP,"r' . "t not a good 

way to develop 
program," he 

A similar situation exists on the 
soccer team. Stewart Hayes has 
ambitions of assisting a professional 
team or a strong college, and 
traveling overseas to attend coaching 
schools in Germany and Holland. 

':When 1 leave," he aid, "the new 
coach won't know anybody. Half of 
this job is administration, dOing the 
little things, knowing the players, 
having contacts with the referee's 
association. It was a hard thing to not 
know the players when I started here. 

"I haven't known any players to 
quit or transfer because of the 
coaching situ(ltion, but then I never 
knew anyone who came to UCSD just 
for soccer either," said Hayes. 

"Still, it's not right to promise 
things to recruits and not be here tow 
years later." 

Bill Morgan shares that feeling. He 
has laid the foundations of a strong, 
nationally competitive swim team in 
his two years here. The six to nine 
team members he expects to qualify 
for the national meet are almost all 
freshmen and sophomores. 

"We could build the program to the 
top echelon of swimming in three or 
four years. But I honestly can't S(lY 
I'll be here in three or four years. 

" It 's hard to make the commitment 
to coaching here. My loya lty to the 
swimmers is strong, but my loya lty to 
the Athletic DepJrtment is not too 
great. My wife can only support me 
for so long. 

" It will tJke a nother year of 
building the progra m before I get the 
job I want. 1 plan on being at UCSD for 
another year, " aid Morgan . 
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This year's women:s crew .team has been ('ailed " the best and mosl enjoyable in years" by Coach Jack 
Vallerga, The men s team IS expected to do well, also, allhough recruits an' n{'Cded, 

The "transient coach" system is 
holding back the potential of UCSD 
athletics . Is there a viable solution? 

More money is unlikely to come 
from the school. " We continue to plea 
for more money ," aid Sweet. 
" There's a Catch 22 every place we 
turn. ow there 's Prop. 13. It's like a 
little brick wall that pops up when we 
need money." 

Maybe more coaching pay wouldn ' t 
solve the problem a nyway, because 
of the great number of teams. Hayes 
comments , " You could be payi ng 
coaches a couple hundred thousand 
more a nd they still won ' t stay 10 or 15 
years . " 

The seed of olution may lie in 
private support of UCSD sports . Thi 
has been a problem in itself, becau e 
this sc hool has few a lumni , a nd fewer 
rich alumni. 

Other s uggested sources of reve nue 
are ra ffl es , encouraging outsi de 
groups to use a nd pay fOI' u e of 
facilities here, and expanding the 
Sports Found ati on idea on a 
schoolwide basi . 

Surfing Invitational 
(Continued from page 7) 
heal. GoeCf Biehl , Reagan icholl , 
Bert Nielsen and David Rowe were 
the top men in each of the s ix person 
heats. 

The team is gea ring up for this 
weekend' Bl ac k ' B eac h 

I nvitutional. pon ored by the surf 
club in co-operation with the 

ational c hol astic Surfing 
As ociation (NSSA) . The contest 
wil l be held ut 7 am on Saturday , 
February 3, at Bluck' Beach. 
Entry fee is $5. 

Crew Team Train ing 
(Continued from page 7) 
out in you." 

He ha very good reusons to be 
optimi ti c a bou t this year ' s 
women 's team. which he called 
"the best a nd most enjoyable in 
yea rs." Most of his rowers neatly 
fa ll into the category of lightweight. 
The crew will bc led by veteran 
Karen Bu tier, Aster Goldberg. 
Amita Desui und,Suzy Lufner. 

Vallerga is also expecting good 
results from th men te'lm . 

espe ially the fres hmen. whom he 
descri bed as very big a nd 
numerou ·. However. he i till 
looking for new recruit , 
J.)articularly lX'r ons mull enough 
to be coxswains. " See if you Can get 
them clown here. ,. he joke with the 
team. "We'll give them u little 
brilndy and 1 t them ride in the 
lau neh. " 

And c1on ' l te ll them ubout 
SaturdilY morning '. 

Sports Success Story: 
PartiCipation Programs 

By teve Morus 
Senior lall Wriler 

Sports a t UCSD a re founded on a ingle 
concept: to encourage as m any students, 
faculty a nd staff to participate in as wide a 
variety of ports as possible. 

Furthermore . point out head coordinator 
Mike HipJ.) , Intramural provide the 
opportunity for student to participate a 
official . in the proces I' turning some of 
their Reg Fees by means of a 3.83 hourly 
wage. II togcth r , Hipp e timates close to 
65rl, of the student body participte in 
Intramurul uctll'ities alone. 

Frank Vitale, a PE s upervisor, cited two 
reasons for the interest decli ne of 
intercollegiate sports. 

" There were too many teams a nd not 
enough money ," Vitale sai d . A 
" proliferation" of teams, according to 
Vitale, crowded the demand for funds. 

Vitale also said that a "gradua l loss of 
supe r visors" af fec ted the fate of 
intercollegiate s ports. "Coaching used to be 
expected of a ll supervi sor s, " Vita le 
reca lled. " But in '73 it became voluntary." 

Women Move. Into " Men' Domain" 
Hunt's first jogging class in the 1960's 

boa ted 32 men and no women. This year, 44 
women a nd only five men are enrolled in 
Hunt's beginning conditioning class. 

" Women have come into their own , " Hunt 
sa id. "They're not being intimidate d by 
' men 's domain ' a nymore." 

INTRAMURAL TEA 
OF THE WEEK FOR REAL! 

While that does not on the urfac eem to 
be a particularly novel thought. the degree 
to which this .concept lIa b come a reality 
a t UCSD ma ke this campus' sport~ 
progra m radica ll$' different from those of 
nearly every other major university. 

The numbers a lone are impre sive. 
Together. Intercollegiate a nd Recreational 
Athletic , both officially part of the PE 
Dept. but funded complete ly by Reg Fees, 
provide pa rtici pa tion opportunities to 
Iitef<llly thousa nd of tudents, faculty (l nd 
s tMf. 

Both Hi pp and Berndes ag r e that while 
many join Intf<lmural team ju t to play 
their favorite mainstream port, the vast . 
m<ljorit see in Intramural a chance to 
sociulize . " In mo t Intramura l programs, " 
explains Bernde ,"the men' programs are 
the largest. Here, coed i the largest: that's 
defi nitely a social thing. Intramural ." he 
said. " is a focal point. a wuy to meet 
people. ,. 

" From the beginning," Vitale noled , 
" there hasn't been tha t much interest in 
intercollegiate athletics ... because of an 
emphasis on academics ." 

" But," he added, " that's no excuse ." 
Intramural Caught on Fast 

. If in ter ollegiate ports remained 
'underelT'pha ized at UCS D, intra mura ls 
quicklydev loped trong popula rity a mong 
students. 

From .he outset of campu s a thletics, Hunt 
said, th '~re wa " full participation in the 
intramu 'al program." 

" The :ir t year (of intra mura ls) ," Hunt 
recalled " there were lSI students at UCSD. 
Half of them went to our first vo lleyball 
game. " 

" The) u d to pack the gym " ut the 
volleyb< II ga mes , Vita le said. 

Hunt attributed interest in intram urJls to 
students' desire for sports participation 
instead of competition. 

" This has a lways been ," Cunningham 
remarked, "an a thletic chool a (ar a 
participation . " 

According to Hunt, half of the first 
int ramura l teams were co-ed. " We were 
ahead of the ballgame," he remarked. 

Hunt referred to an old phrase, " Horses 
s weat, men perspire , a nd women glow ." 

" It's malarchy! " Hunt exclaimed. "We 
want our women to lea rn to perspire." 

Vita le remarked that the Athletics 
Department s upported women's 
pa rticipa tion " Crom the beginning." 

When Title IX , a federa l la w mandating 
equa l fu .lding for men 's a nd women's 
sports, was implemented, CSD ha d few 
problems complyi ng with the law , Hunt 
sa id . 

Hunt said that a growth in "uttituoes in 
term of being interested in personal health 
instead of just competition" has developed 
at UCSD. 

He remarked th a t UCSD is now 
considered " th e jogging campu of 
America" a nd " has influenced the 
growth" of physical fitness in San Diego. 

" More s tudents are healthier lhan the la t 
~hree to four years," Hunt a serted . 
" because of (l new interest in diet. health . 
a nd holis ti c medici ne, speaking generally . 
I ' m just thrilled! " 

The acdon walast and Iurlous Monday evenlq 
the RecGYID a two undeleated powerbouses 01 

,.ligillty mite basketbaU clasbed la 1M Mea'a S-IO 
01 tbe Week. In tbe end, the coaalatent 

tapln. 01 Jell Wolle, cn Rulz, and Jay Jellera led 
REAL! to an bnpreaalve S4-)) bUtz over the 

.............. - REBELS. FOR REAL! Is aow ) -0 on tbe 
wltb tbe touabeat part of their achedule ' 

.hli_A them, aad abould be lookln. lorward to a 
1D11:-841tallOD play-off ID8tch with season-lonl S-IO 
NCltlr. INTERCOVRTS. 

.... be .. lacl""el Mulazba W .... I ... ton, 
Wolle, 011 Rula, John Cleayea, Bruoe 

ryIIOOke:r. Jay Jelfe .. II MIke Martin. 

Of th two. Recrea tional Athleti , 
through it myriud of Intramural sport, 
recreational clubs. outdoor recreational 
programs and s peciJ I eve nt accounts for 
the la rg e majority of community 
partiCipation. To do th compl xity of 
Recreational Athleti ju ti ce, each of its 
co mp o n ent mu st b o nsi d ered 

parately. 
Far a nd away the mo t uccessful s ports 

program on camJ.)u in term of s heer 
numbers i the Recreationa l Athletics' 
Inlramufi.ll program. Out of a s tudent 
c nrollm nt of approximate ly 10,000 , 
Intra mura l'S sele tion of individual nncl 
team port leugues. in addition to port 
h 'ip and other events, logged a total oC 
11,320 pa rticipations, a number hurdly 
dented even when allowing for un 
individuul's partici pution in more than on 
vent. 
" We feel we ca n reach every athlete," 

aid <lssi ttlnt Intra mur<ll oordin<ltor colt 
Bernde . Bel'nd s thinks Intra mural' 
s tructur or three le.lgues ranked in kill 
from xp rt AAA teums to beginning 
team ullo", them enough Oexibilit 10 
back up his laim. 

Recrea tional Athletics c lub are yet 
a nother way. Designed to fulfill student 
int rest in more out-of-the-way port . 
Re creu tion al Athletic cl ub are 
independant stud nt organizations that 
recei\'e organizational helJ.) and Illnited 
funding c.·om club coordinator Renee 
Cadena . urrently there ar 21 clubs on 
cumpus. offering activitie ranging [J'om 
Aikido to cuba diving. He r office. Cadena 
said, helps potential clubs determine th 
inter t in their port ,md help guid 
promi ing club through the neces ary 
r gi truti on 'leps. 

ewl formed la ·t quarter, Outdoor 
Recreation 's se lection of wilderness 
. minaI'S a nd trip into th back country 
have ulretldy hown t 'e melldou tudent 
aJ.)peal , according to Qo:>rdinator Chu k 
Gormley. Be ide th {unction , Outdoor 
Recreutio n al 0 furni ! hes low co t 
equipment rental and free i.lformation of all 
sorts. The purpo of all thi , r. rrnlf" 
i to " help anyone getinto the wild rne for 
a afe, e njoya ble, <lnd nvironm ntally 
ound ex per ience . " Out id of the 
h duled trip , Gorml will a 1 0 h Ip a ny 

group of eight to fift n peopl plan their 
own trip. 
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Arts 

Steely Dan's Latest a Masterpiece 
. And They Know It, Which Creates a 

SlRRJylJanlA'1CIJtRslhils New Category of Music Snide Rock 
By Barry Alfonso the feeling that they are ("Do It Again" ), rhumba ("My 

Arrogance bothers me . 
don't care for people who sneer 
at me, who are so sure of their 
superiority that they look at 
their fellow man with bemused 
contempt. Arrogance is at its 
most obnoxious when it is 
justified - as in the case of 
Steely Dan or, more speci
tlcally , t he band 's two 
so ngwriting masterminds , 
Walter Becker a nd Dona ld 
Fagen . Thei r e legant, thor
oughly disciplined sound is 
laced with sa rdonic unde r
currents that irritate the vitals 
even as they please the ear. 
Becker a nd Fagen' s music is 
very popula r , but I can' t escape 

laughing at the human race, at Old School"), swing (" Bod

1-5 • Via de la Valle 

me. 
The cleverness , expertise 

and effite snotliness of this 
band through the years is 
chronicled on Steely Danl 
Greatest Hits, a two-record 
" best oC" collection released 
late last year. From their 
ea rliest work to the present 
Stee ly Da n has' u sed its 
dexte rity in blending musica l 
genres to pay tribute 
to/satirize/ build upon jazz a nd 
rock music. Playing sophis
ticated arrangements againsta 
basic simple beat , they have 
made fascinating sidetrips into 
uch varied styles a amba 

Del Mar Racetrack Exit of 1-5 

CINEMA 3 

"One of the year's 10 best films~' 
New York TimeS/Time Magazine/Rona Barrett.ABC-N 
National Board of Review/New Times/Cue Magazine 

"FUNNY! FUNNY! One of the funniest movies in a long time:' 
Gene Shalit. NBC-N 
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hisattva 00), reggae ("Haittian 
Divorce") and even disco 
("Peg" and their delightful 
tribute to fetishism , . 'The 
Fez. ") A stellar line-up of 
studio musicians (guitarist 
Larry Carlton and drummer 
Steve Gadd are only two of their 
better-known sidemen) give 
Steely Da n its clean-edged 
sound without glossing over the 
ba ic imagination of Bec ker 
a nd Fagen's compositions . 
" J osie," theband's mo t recent 
hi t si ngle. i typical of their 
Lastefu I yet energetic ap
proach, filled with catchy riff 
and hooks without being 
cluttered und overly busy . 

If the diversity of their music 
ets the listener somewhat 

offbalance, it is the un etUingly 
cryptic lyrics of Steely Dan that 
are most mentally subver ive. 
In quietly mocking tones 
vocalist Donald Fagen pre e nt 
teasing riddles about gu ru " 
broth e ls , the collapse of 
Wcs te rn Civilization . Their 
songs a rc filled with vague 
allusions to sinister c ha rae
ters: the fake mystic Dr . Wu , 
the El Supremo, Kid Churle
magne. Like the confused lover 
in "Rikki Don't Lose That 
Number" we're never ure of 
the situa tion - Fagen d rops 
clues but never fu lly explains. 
Th e songs a re c learest when 
he's de live ring put-downs to old 
friends ("You wouldn't know a ' 
diamond if you held one in your 
ha nd"). But we a re neve r told 
the entire story - we probably 
co uldn 't handle the truth , 
a nyway. 

Sure, Steely Da n are mug. 
They deserve to be. Somehow 
Becker a nd Fagen's hig hbrow 
bnmd of rock hns found uc es 
among the masses. They are 
e litist who don ' t stra in to be 
commercial and appare ntly 
don't have to . 
... _ -. -_ ~\l..< ___ .. 

FLOWER • CINEMA 3 
North County - 755·55 11 
Son Diego - 275-0069 
\·5 & Via de 10 Volle Del Mar Roce,rock 

Adu~ _ U .OO 
Student. wi th Flower Hill card: $2.50 . -

Force 10 
From Navarona 
Evening. 5:50. 7:.0 
plu. Fri / Sat 9:50 
Sot/ Sun matinees 1: 10, 3:20 

The Great Train Robbery 
Evening' 6: 1 ~ , 8 : 15 

plu, Fril Sot 10:20 . 
Sat/ Sun matine., 2:05, 4:10 

Fri / S", : midnite .hawing of 

NtGHT OF THE liviNG DEAD 

n~T~I .\ III 

hen,ng' .s:55, 8:00 [!"oj 
plu. Fri/Sat 10:0' 
Set/"'" _ ....... ' ,.50.3:.50 
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Black. Sabbath: Depression Moderated 
By Ted Navin Burke 

Arts Editor 

A fist connected to an 
arm thick enough to 
choke a Clydesdale 
hammered th ree 

times on a door leading into a 
third-floor room at the Islandia 
Hyatt House . The knocks 
echoed through the hallway like 
war drums along the Congo in a 
Tarzan movie. 

The door opened seconds 
later, giving a glimpse of a 
naked man who 'd been 
showering. He spun around and 
sped back into the bathroom. 
Paul , the arm 's owner, told us 
that Ozzie Osborne, lead singer 
Cor Black Sabbath who were in 
town for a December 3rd 
concert at the Sports Arena, 
would be out shortly. Stan, a 
photographer, and I sat at a 
coffee table next to the room's 
balcony and sta red blankly at 
the television screen. Francis 
the TalkingMulewasgiving the 
generals of the War Depart
ment something oC a pep 
speech, saying to the gaped
mouthed military honchos that 

tea m spirit is required among 
the different branches if the 
" Nat-zi 's" are gonna be 
whipped. Donald O ' Conner 
cowered in the corner, his face 
a stupefied blank, perhaps a bit 
piqued at having to shelve his 
song-and-dance shtick to play 
patSY once more to this noxious 
animal. I took out a pen and 
jotted down questions for the 
interview. What does one ask a 
member of Black Sabbath ? 

At the height of their career, 
Sabbath were the undisputed 
kings of " downer rock." The 
music was, and remains still, a 
slow brand of raunch, with 
simple, lumbering chord 
progressions played through a 
distorted cacophony that 's 
been unequaled since the 
halcyon days of Blue Cheer. 

S , abbath , who achieved 
their first notoriety in 
1968 (and who are 
celebrating their 

tenth year as a band) were a 
startling contrast to the hippie 
optimis m of the day. With the 
exception of the Velvet 
Underground and the Doors, 
they alone ventured against the 
nai ve utopias that bands like 

Ted Burke interviews Ozzie Osborne , ""0'0 by S'.II HOMO 

the Jefferson Airplanc. the 
Moody Blues , or the Grate ful 
Dea d sang of. Sabbath 's world 
view was o£ a universe that' 
ta ken leave of its sen es, a grim 
p a r a digm of murder , 
pOintless revolution , politically 
motivated war, vengeance, 
natural disasters. Their song 
titles (" War Pigs ," " Fa iries 
Wear Boot ," " Iron Man" ) a nd 
their album titles (Paranoid, 
Masters of Reality , Technical 
Ecstasy, Sabotage and their 
latest, Never Say Die) show 
something less than the spirit of 
optimism . As could be 
expected, rock critics hated 
everything Sabbath stood for 
and have exhausted every bit of 
invective to dissuade audiences 
from patronizing them. But 
rather than be put of[, the 
young rock crowd was instantly 
enamored of S a bbath ' s 
doomsday persona, giving the 
band several best-selling 
albums and sell-out American 
tours . Other rockers have 
jumped onto S a bb at h 's 
profitable grim-visage (Alice 
Cooper, Blue Oyster Cult) a nd 
have made good money a t 
telling their fa ns tha t the world 
is going to hell. But Sabbath 
a lone have e ndured, being able 
to sustain consistently good 
sales and a loyal following. 
Where Cooper a nd Cult tended 
towards theatrics, affecta tion 
and complete showbiz , Sa bbath 
were a lways to th e point . 
However drea r y S a bba th ' 
postula tion ha ve been, they 
ha ve rarely. if ever , been 
pompou . llrrogant or over ly 
preachy. A it comes through 
Ozzie Osborne's near-a tona l 
yelp of a voi ce. Sa bba th 's 
mes age has the una dorned 
charm and no - non e n se 
ceritude of a man-on-the- tr et 
interview 

Black Sabbath's lead singer Ozzie Osborne ,..,0 /toy 5 .... 110""_ 

A t last, the shower million dollars to bring back the 
stopped, dying to dt ad bodies , including Jones 
dri pod ri p drizzle . hLnself. I say leave them there 
Osborne emerged a to rot , 'cause anyone who'd 

moment l a ter , his he a d make their kids drink poison 
wrapped in a towel. turban do \!sn ' t deserve considera 
style. He gave a noncha lant . tion. whether they ' re dead or 
" hello" and pa used to watch not. If I were an American, I'd 
some news headlines on the TV be fuc king outraged a t the 
screen. On e of the stories money being spent on tho e 
rega rded the secret Swiss bank foo's .. . " 
accounts of Jim Jones a nd the I put my pen down a nd began 
People ' s T emple. Osborne toask omething . " Considering 
pulled a Winston from his pack the recent spate of ba d luck 
and bega n talking about the we ' ve ha d. like the Guya na 
mass suicides in Guyana . a ffa ir. the murde rs of George 
.. " Fucking Jim Jones ," he Moscone and Ha r vey Milk , the 
said , " what a fucking ass hole, deaths uf two popes, the fi re in 
an inhuma n bea t , ma king P a cific Pali ade , the P A 
na ive, innocent people who cra h, the land lide in Lagu na 
thought he was the greafe t Beach, do you th ink tha t you've 
: ucking ma non ea rth and ma ll been v i ndi c a t ed for the 
children who didn ' t understand pessimi tic ouLlookyou' \,ebeen 
what was g oing on fucking usi ng in vour ly ri c1> ')" 
dr ink poiso n . S m a ll ki ds. 0 sborne yanked the 
murd er e d , m a d e to dri n k towel from his head 
cya nide by their pa rents . You wi th il firm na p a nd 
know wha t tha t shit doe to you. wiped s ome wa t el' 
Eats out your tom ach fro m the beads off his brow. "A lot of 
ins ide, it ' a lot of fuc king -people have mis ed th point of 
incred ible pai n . a n yo u our lyric ." he aid . hi 
imagine wha t that would do toa cockney acce nt w king on a 
c hild , a li tLl e kid ? ... a nd I read ' lightl y d e fen ive edge, ,, [ 
(mewh re tha t the American mean, Blac k abbath ha been 

gcve rnment is. pending fifteen (Please turn to page 13 ) 
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Aztec , 6655th (239-9239) 
Call theater Cor progra m information 

Balboa , 4th and E (233-3326) 
Soul Brothers of Kung Fu , The Gauntlet, and a 
third feature . 

Guild , 38275th , Hillcrest (295-2000) 
Bread and Checala te 

Eraserhead, 2/3 midnight 

Cove , 7730 Girard, La Jolla (459-5404) 
Movie Movie 

Fine Arts, 1818 Garnet , Pacific Beach (274-4000) 
The Magic Christian 2/3 midnight 

Sports Arena Slxplex 3350 Sports Arena 
Boulevard- (223-5333) 
Theater I : Magic and Comes a Horseman 
Theater 2: Watership Down 
Theater 3: The Love Bug 
Theater 4: King of the Gypsies 
Theater 5: Every Which Way But Loose 

Theater 6: Death on the Nile 

Stranc\, 4950 Newport, Ocean Beach (223-3141)' 
Free Ride 
Dracula and Andy Warhol's Dracula, 2/3 
Seven Beauties and Swept Away , 2/4 
The Three Musketeers and the Four Musk-
ateers, 2/5 and I ' 

Next Stop, Greenwich Village and The 
Turnill( Point 217 and 8 

Unicorn, 7454 La Jolla Blvd .. La Joll<I 
(459-4341) 
The Glass Menagerie and The Sin o( Madelon 

" 

Guide 
.. ~t~ 

Claudet, through 216 
Metropolis, 217 

Mira Mesa Cinemas , 8118 Mira Mesa Bl vd . 
(566-1912) , 
Theater 1: Magic and The Big Sleep 
Theater 2: The Wilderness Family, P a rt 2 
Thea ter 3: Devil Times Five a nd Horror 
Hospital 

Theater 4: Soul Brothers of Kung Fu 

Tu-Vu Drive In , 5535 Kearny Villa Rd. 
(277-4688) 
The Wild Geese and Circle oC Iron 

University Towne Centre 6, 4525 La Jolla Village 
Dr. (452-7766) 
Theuter 1: Every Which Way But Loose 
Theater 2: Death on the Nile 
T~eater 3: Kin, of the Gypsies 
Theuter 4: The Love Bug and Madcap 
Adventure. of Mister Toad 

Theater 5: Wlltership Down 
Theater I: Ma,ic <Ind Comes a Horseman 

Center 3 Cinemas , 2120 Cumino del Rio North 
(297-1888) 
Theuter I : Movie Movie 

Cinema 21 , J t40 Hote l irc le orth (291-4404) 
uperma n 

Fashion Va lley 4. 110 Fashion Valley (291-4404) 
Th ater J : California uite 
Theater 2: The Wiz 
Theater 3: Paradise Alley 
Theater 4: <ltiona l Lampoon' Anima l Hou e 

Valley Circle , Mission Valley Center West 
(297-3931) 
Ice Castles 

Ken , 4061 Adam Ave. (283-5909) 
Annie Ha ll a nd Love and Death, 212 and 3 
Creature Crom the Black Lagoon and It Came 
from Outer Space, 214 through 6 

Mr. Klein and Cat a nd Mouse , 217 a nd 8 

State 4712 El Cajon Blvd . (284-1428) 
- King of the Gypsie and Looking for Mr. 

Goodbar • 

Flowl'r Hili Cinema , 2630 Via de la Valle, Del 
Mar (755-55lU 
Theater I: The Great Train Robber , from 212 
Theater 2: Force 10 (rom avarone 
Theater 3: Movie Movie 

Vineyard Twin Cinemas , 1529-22 Ea t Valley 
Pi.lrkw.1Y . Escondido (743-1222) 
Thea ter I: alifornia uit 
Theatel' 2: The Great Brain 



the Plebian 
Contemporary Jewelry 
Gold and Silver Repairs 

Engraving 

834 kline street 
La Jolla, CA 454-1888 

JOIN OUR f'l\WE OF SUPER STAllS"' THlI'OlYII£SIAII llOOM 

Tues.-Thurs., Feb. 13- 15 TicketS! $6 * GIL SCOn-HERON' * BRIAN JAC~SON 
lit the Midnight Sand 

Fri.- s.t" Feb. 16-17 (two nights onlyl T ickets: $10 * OSCAR PETERSON 

Wed.-Sun .. Feb. 21 - 25 Tickei.: W-.d.-Thurs. $5 
Fri.-Sun. $6 * LONNIE LISTON SMITH 

and the Cosmic Echoel 

Wed.-Sun., Feb. 28- Mar. 4 Ticketl: Wed.- ThUrl. $5 
Fri .- Sun. $6 * EARL "FATHA" HINES 

F ri.-S m., M,r. 9-" . T icketo: $6 
An evening of com.ly with 

JAMIE FARR 
("Klinger" from·M.A.S.H.1 

and _i,1 ",,",I Alpert. SIIft.,. 
AcouRic: wc..:al a;metly duo, 

with M .C. Larry Himmel 

---,~~~------------------"""" 

AT 7H1! /~ t ~"'" ~ ,. ~ t1 VI. HOTEL. RESTAURANT 

3999 Mil1iOn Boulevard, SIll DIego, CIlIfomI.· . -1081 

AcMnce Tic:Ut.nc:luli'lely It TICKETRON OUTLETS, dill 5&5-9947 

Fri., F .... 2, 1171 

, 

Jesse Colin Young, 
-Folk Pioneer, is Here 

Jesse Colin Young, one of the 
pioneers of the folk-rock sound, 
will give two concerts Sunday 
in Mandeville Auditorium. 

The concerts will begin at 7 
and 10 p.m. Admission is $6: $5 
for U~SD students and tickets 
are available at the UCSD 
Central Box Office, 4594559, 
and through Ticketron. 

Young made his singing 
debut at the age of eight when 
he sang a medley of Harvard 
fight songs, accompanied by a n 
accordian player , at the 
reunion of the Harvard class of 
'25. Young's father and brother 
were Harvard graduates and 
his uncle was dean of the Yale 

graduate school. Young was 
being groomed for an ivy 
league school when he was 
kicked out of PhilJipsAcademy 
at Andover for playing his 
electric guitar during study 
hour. 

Young did some singing in 
Greenwich Village, cut his first 
a lbum in 1964 and signed to sing 
at one of Cambridge's leading 
folk clubs . He played the Boston 
folk clubs, the territory of 
singers like Joan Baez and Bob 
Dylan, but he says he was .. a 
little bit too much like Elvis for 
the likes of Boston folkies." 

He formed the Youngbloods, 
a decidedly rock-and - roll 

A I ANNOUNCES 
(2) Writing Adjunct Classes: Tuesday & Thursday - 11:00 am 
(4) Revelle Assignment Brainstorms will be offered in small group classes 
by Professor: 
Chodorow - lIB - Monday 9:00 am Jackson - 128 - Thursday 9:00 am 
Waddy' -11B - Tuesday 9:00 am Pippin - 12B - Friday 9:00 am 
(1) Upper Division Writing Adjunct: Wednesday 10:00 am 
Regularly scheduled conferences are available every afternoon from 
12:30-4:00 pm and can be signed up for in the OASIS Writing Center. 
Drop-ins' are generally available by making an appointment on the day of 
the drop-in either by phone or sign up sheet at the Center. 
First come first serve drop-in hours are: 
Monday 1-4 pm Tuesday 9-12 noon Friday 1-4 pm 
for m_ 'n'o, c'-I 452-2284 

Be the 

lIASON to the COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

Repre.ent over 1 50,000 .tudents! 

Pick up your applications at the AS Office 
upstairs in the Student Center, and return 
them by Feb 8. 

For more info, call x4450 and ask for 
Jim Lofgren or Adrienne Weissman. 

oriented group , a nd they 
continued to play the folk
circuit with their electric 
guitars. 

In the early 70s, the band 
broke up and Young has 
continued as a successful solo 
artist. He has toured with 
Crosby , Stills, . Nash and 
Young: Loggins and Messina 
and the f;agles, and he has 
released seven solo a lbums 
since 1972. 

Every Way 
But Good 
For Clint 

By Beth Accomand~ 
Staff Wrller 

During the forties and fifties , 
a film genre known as the B 
movies evolved and gained 
prominence. These films , ma de 
especially as co-features, were 
characterized by cardboard 
individuals, h ac kneyed 
situatio n s and a mateur 
production s tyles. A modern 
example of this genre is Clint 

.Eastwood's latest film Every 
Which Way But Loose which 
has all the earmarks of a B 
movie except that Warner 
Bros. is trying to pass it off as a 
feature rilm of worth. 

]n Every Which Way But 
Loose Eastwood plays Philo 
Beddoe, a s tereotypical heart
of-go ld , brawn-but-no-brains 
tough guy who makes a living 
picking fights . The story, which 
drift a round for an hour before 
eWing on a cour e , centers on 

Philo' pursuit of a country· 
western singer who ditched 
him. While on his earch Philo 
a nd his motley c rew (a dim
witted brother, a girl named 

r--- Echo an d an oranguta n) 
- - ~ -.., manage to incur the wra th of 

two dumb cops an d a 

I 
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San Diego's FIIIST 

Natural Foods with 
Fast Food Service. 

QUESADILLA 
& Small Salad only $1.10 

QUICHE 
& Small Salad only $1.25 

Open 11·8 Man-Thurs 
11·3 Friday 

VALID WITH COUPON ONLY 

Expire. Feb 18 

I motorcycle gang, who make 
Lenny a nd Squiggy look like 
intellectuals. Actually the only 

I character who does not a ppear 
moronic is Clyde the 
orangutan. 

I E as twood m ai ntai ns tre
mendous box office clout, so he 
has no excuse for accepting 

I suc h a n asi nine script as this 
one by Jeremy Kronsberg. The 

I 
script, as well as James 

. Fargo' s direction, revea ls all oC 
Eastwood 's limitations as an 

I actor . Eastwood can be 
brilltant if he confines himself 
to the comic bood escapades of 

I The Gauntlet or the sardonic 
anti-heroes of the Dirty Harry 

_ films where his expression of 

I c ool indifference fits his 
characters . In Every Which 
Way But Loose, however, he 

I strains his talents by trying 
comedy. It ' s interesting to note 
that Eastwood only breaks his 

I stony mask when he is required 
. to think and then an expression 

' of sheer agony crosses his face. 

I Eastwood is not the only one 
to suffer the degradations of 
this film. Sondra Locke, 

I Geoffery Lewis and Beverly 
D'Angelo, all Cine performers, 

I 
L 

I also flounder in the absurdity or 
the script. The only saving 
graces that this film hus are an 
orxanutan numed Clyd~ and ________ J the rare pleasure of seeing 
Ruth Gordon. 
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Thirty Gather Protest Vending Transfer 
By Jen Beresford-Howe 
A .. ociale Manallne Editor 

A crowd of about thirty 
students, including repre
sentatives from each of the 
college governments. gathered 
at Wednesday night 's AS 
Council meeting to protest last 
summer's reallocation of 
vending machine funds . 

Led by Muir House Advisors 
Andy Schneider and Zephyr 
Goldsmith , the protesters 
blasted the administration's 
decision last August to transfer 
vending machine income from 
each of the colleges to the 
Housing and Food Services 
Administration. 

Vending machine funds 
finance nume rous college 
activities, including Third's 
Cultural Awareness Day, the 
Warren Student government, 

. Muir Special Projects majors, 

the Outback Cafe a nd the 
Center for the People. The 
decision to tra nsfer the funds to 
Housing takes effect July 1. 

Nancy Laga , Revelle AS 
Representative , ha s been 
pushing the issue since last 
quarter , and provided an 
analysis of the vending 
machine conflict. 

Goldsmith charged that the 
reallocation "takes away the 
freedom oC college councils to 
act as separate colleges " 
because of what Goldsmith 
believes will be a college 
dependence on the Reg Fee 
committee aCter the transfer. 

Schneider accused the 
administration of transferring 
the funds to compensate forbad 
management in Housing and 
Food Services. The Coffee Hut, 
Winzer Commons and Scripps 
C~feteria are big money losers, 

he said, but Housing and '}o'ood 
services has been reluctant to 
close them becau of their 
service to faculty a nd talC, 

Schneider also charged that 
the transfer to the Reg Fee 
committee of much of college 
progra mming might neces
sitate a fee increase, a nd asked 
the Council to take action "and 
make an a dministrative 
decision." 

$chneider urged AS Presi
dent John Jenkel to start 
registering protests with the 
administration on the vending 
machine issue. 

Herman Johnson, Vice Chan
cellor of Financial Manage
ment , reached yesterday. said 
that provisions have already 
bet!n made in the adminis
tration to cover lost vending 
machine revenue for the 
colleges for the next two years, 

Sabbath Band Member: 
We're Just a Counterpoint 
(Continued from page II) 
slagged for being Satanists, 
baby eaters, revolutiona ries, 
all manner of strange blokes, 
and that'a har~lIy it a t a ll. We 
were singing about how th 
world actually is, always ha 
been, y'know? I mean, when 
Sabbath was first starting, we 
had to play under horrible 
conditions, in dirty cramped 
clubs in the slum parts of town 
a nd we' ve had to put up with 
bad crowds, drunks, toughs, 
junkies, ripoff assholes and hit 
like that. a nd when you come 
out of a scene like th at, a nd 
you're writing your own songs 
and all, it's only natural that 
you express what you know 
about what's around you . Our 
words came out of our 
experience. We couldn 't tell 
people who came to see us in 
concert that the world was a 
beautiful place, y'know, we 
couldn ' t s ing about flowers, 
love and peace. I mean , I 
couldn ' t sing shit like that to 
some bloke puking his guts out 
in the gutter , could I ? 
Besides .. ," Osborne laughed 
a nd stood up , " ... tha t kind of 
s tuff wouldn't cut it in a Black 
Sabbath song, .. " 

e croonea tne first 

H bars of " Iron Man ," 
their largest Ameri
can hit , and sang the 

first bars of John Denver's 
" Take Me Home Country 
Roads ." He laughed again and 
retook his seat. "Y' ee," he 
continued, " poetry d~sn't go 
with a Black Sabbath tune. The 
lyrics th at Geezer (Butler , 
bassist) writes a nd that I sing 
would be a t odds with anything 
romantic, " 

" Do you have any contempt 
for art-rock bi.lnds like Yes or 
Genesis whost! lyrics tend 
towi.lrds the religious or 
fantastic ?" I asked, hoping that 
perhaps Osborne might spew 
some caustic comments , 
Osborne shook his head, 

" Not at all.. I enjoy some or 
their music. The good thing 
about Yes and the others is that 
they tell people about the world 
as it could be. I mean, it's not 
healthy for rock audiences to 
only hear the bad side oC things, 
But when Sabbath came out, 
there wa a lot of thal stuff 
around already and we didn ' t 
fit into it. We had to be honest 
and call things as we Celt 
them." 

S tiln broke the 1lI0mt!n
tilry s ilence. " Whi.lt 
do you think of the 

, punk 1'0 'k move -
mcn!'!" Osborn' sal i.lgain on 

the bed and reached over to 
tu rn the television et back 'on, 
sound off. 

.. ot a whole lot ," he said. " I 
mean , I really haven' t exposed 
my elf to it a whole lot, so I 
rea lly can ' t ay, but wha t I 
have heard didn' t impress mea 
who le lot. 1t:s too bas ic, rea lly, 
too fuc king s imple-minded. ) 
mean , they had a point -to make, 
one point really. a nd now thi.lt 
they 've made it, they really 
don't know what to do. As a 
movement. punk rockers have 
a good idea. It 's a strong 
movement among a lot oC 
rockers bored with all the 
commercial shit they get on the 
radio. I like that idea a lot. But 
the New Waver hasn' t put much 
thought into the music itself, 
which is the thing that really 
tells t he worth of a n y 
movement. It's more tha n 
attitude. The power of any 
movement to effect a nything 
depends in the qua lity of the 
things it produces. Ta ke the 
flower-power hippie move
ment. From the Love Genera-

tion there was a lot oC excellent , 
exciting music that came out of 
it a nd it sti ll stands up today. 
Like the Beatles. Those guys 
changed the world with their 
music. There were kid in 
Taiw a n wearing Be atie 
haircuts and si nging the word 
in English . (n the Soviet nion 
too. Flower-power cau ed a 
revolution th a t wa fell 
throughout the world. It was a 
beautiful t hing until The 
Machine - I mea n the mus ic 
business, the Media - got a hold 
of it a nd turned it into 
something meaningle s, like 
hamburgers. The real hippies 
just took off to do their own 
thing while a ll the fake came 
in a nd started making fuc king 
money off of it ... " 

The conversation drifted 
through several topics, s uc h as 
Walt Disney (" Mickey Mouse 
was the greatest th ing to 
happen to the planet si nce 
Jes us Christ" ), rock c riti cs 
(" After ten years of being 
sla gged in the press, they ' ve 
rea lized tt.ill Black Sabbath is 
j us t a rock and roll band. 
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after which. he says , the 
coll eges will have to Cind 
a lternative sources of funding . 

Johnson also said that the 
Reg FeecommitteewouJdhave 
the option of funding college 
programs. thus allowing, he 
said . students to decide their 
own priorities on pending. 

AS Cou n ci l member s 
responded enthusiastically to 
the ve nding machine pro
testers , Comm unic ations 
Commi sioner Bill Friedman 
and others even going so far as 
to suggest a complete AS
Colleges takeover oC campus 
vending facilities , as Gary 
Mozer told the Council the 
Student Center Board is 
planning to do in the Student 
Center. 

Th e AS debated and 
approved a re olution calling 
for Jenkel to meet with 
administrato rs to express 
official AS "outrage" over the 
reallocation a nd directing 

Jenkel a nd representati ves 
from each of the colleges to 
formulate an action strategy 
for dealing with the reallo
cation within two weeks. 

In other action Wednesday 
night, the Council : 

-approved 01$160 travel budget 
for a MECHA conference in 
north ern California . Two 
MECHA representatives from 
UCSD will a ttend . 

-saw for the first time the 
Media Bo ard 's propose d 
budget for the rest of the year. 
The budget , which eliminates 
almost all salaries for 
subsidiary journal workers. is 
expected to C<.luse a n angry 
reaction i.lmong cam pus 
journals. 

-<.I pproved <.IlIocations (or a 
half p<.lge ad in The Guardian 
for the rest of the quarter open 
to student organization . 

UC San Diero Chamb. Music Series ' 79 presents from Hungary 

&\RTOK QUARTET r-------- ~------------~ 

"Clearly one of the areatest quartets in the world!" -N. Y. Times 
r.tlzart: Quartet in C Major 
Bartok: Quartet No. 3 (1927] 
SclaJbert: Quartet No. 14 (Death aid the Maidenl 

February 10, Saturday, 8:00 p.m. Mandevile Auditorilm 
UCSD Sl (week of concert only) $2.50, G.A. $1.50 
UCSO Box OffIce 452--4559 

COAST CAMERA 
BONANZA! 

70 mm to ISO mm zoom 

Made by. miljor Japilnae IDanufadarer, this 70 mm to 
ISO mm zoom lens i a beaaty.! It '. easy for everyoH MIlitia II. 
oae-touch, zoom-focus c:olltrol. 

ONLY .124" 
( ... _1 ... _., i •• 'ock) 

70 _ W IS- _ willi a. 
multiplier for 7t 111m to 3M mm r •• ,e. A.lcI $30 .... 

TOTAL PACKAGE 
( __ I _.,s i •• 'ock) 

'n V ........... II- E .............. At EI c:..- ..... 
...... - T ..... __ 7 
,ri. .... . ......... 
s-.12-4 

• .a VILlAGE 

942·1144 



..... t4 The Qu8l'dfan 

••• and we also need your help 
Unblued IUpport ltaff are needed 
for the upcoming referendum on 
day care. If you are interelted. 
pleue contact the elections marshals at: 

452-4450 
in the Student Organizations Offices 
upstairs in the Student Center. 

VITAL ELECTION STATS: 
Dates: 

Time: 

Places: 

Wednesday & Thursday, 
February 21 & 22. 

9 am to 5 pm. 

Revelle Quad 
Muir Quad 
Third Quad 
Warren Campus 
SIO Library 
Biomedical Library 
University Hospital 
Gym Steps 

Teatro Mil Caras presents 

HOMEFOLKS: 
La Familia de 

Muchos Colores 
A Third World Celebration, 
A Mestizaje: of Black and Brown 

February 5th, 6th, and 7th 1979 at 8:00 pm 
MANDEVILLE CENTER RECITAL HAll, UCS~ 

also 

Fri •• Feb. 1.7 • 

Return to' New York 
(Continued from page Z) 
$1900.00 worth of bills on my 
mother's canceled visa card. 
Earlier, in the fall . the New 
York Times went on strike for 
three months. Although this 
threatened to summarily end 
all breakfast, dinner, a nd 
evening conversation at home. 
everyone made the best of it: 
my Dad found a news radio 
station (and they wonder why 
the lectric bill was so high?) 

And then backtracking to the 
summer of 1978 there was the 
la t swim which I took on an . 
east-coast beach (Rye Beach, 
Playland). It was mobbed, butl 
was determined to take a swim. 
I'm a firm believer that 
suffering builds character. So 
sidestepping piles of blankets, 
bodies, a nd overflowing 
garbage pails. I made my way 
to the water. No joke - it was a 

WHY IS EVERYONE TALKING 
ABOUT THE ONLY TRUE 

HEALTH FAST -FOOD 
RESTAURANT IN 

SAN DIEGO? 
Because we have the most 
delicious natural : 

• sandwiches 
• salads 
• quiche 
• soups 
• and the best so~-frozen 

yogurt in town 

SPORTS ARENA VILLAGE 
3750 Sports Arena Blvd. #13 

phone orders 222-0072 
next to Wherehouse and 

Tower Records 

SAVE5~ 
on the purchase of any platter, 
or get 2 for 1 on small cones 

elilpira 2-8-79 

strllnge green-blllck color. 
had never seen anything like it 
before. 

Well. I was about neck high. 
navigating my ~ay in between 
(Joating paper cups, and 
contemplating a co ld (er) 
shower at home. when I had the 
misfortune to have a close 
encounter of the worst kind : 
with a hermetically sealed 
troja n. I opened it up a nd filled 
it with water. Tpe estranged 
owner was no less than two feet 
to my left, watching. I'm still 
reliving the embarrassment of 
those few seconds in between 
when I first SllW him and when I 
finlllly reached my towel on the 
beach. 

And with a little imagination 
you can see why 1 came to 
Ca Ii fornia . 

Major 
Decision 
(Conlinued from page 1) 
"eating up extnl resources ... 
The CEP is supposed to be only 
concerned with the academic 
program, but in the back
ground are more concerned 
with resources." 

The Communications pro
gram submitted a preliminary 
proposa l to the CEP, in which 
further problems were cited. 
According to a letter written by 
Cole to the CEP, the current 
program revisions center on: 

-c1arifyi ng the genera I 
requirements for the major 

- pre- requisite courses from 
outside Communications 

- the specific role and 
structure of cross-listed 
courses . 
"Whether the major is passed 
or not, everyo ne who is 
presently a Communications 
major will be able to continue to 
finish," said Orale. 

February 9th, 10th, and 11 th at 8:00 pm 
THE SECOND AVENUE THEATRE 
Corner of 2nd Ave. & 'E' St., downtown 

additional matinee performance 
February 11 th at 3:00 pm 

For ticket information contact 273-1186 

Fri •• Feb. 2. 1979 , 

Classifieds 
PERSONAls 

Th. ArlO P.l . Aword 

Oi .. it .... 
Who', ".. 
lifo .... , C1 

IEwryone a)me to the dane. and ... who i, 
cho,.p !hi. _, lor "'_ AnytIIioe 0... ' ·1 

....... Cof • . 

)oH ond _ - _ lied. W.· ...... Iy i..,t 

bo\Iuo. 
SoocIyou< .-hoort 0 lID ....... flowo ........ 
Tho 1 __ " Club ... po_'" _ .. 0 V_·. Dey c-eo 01 __ _ 

~r OWft pe,~ f'MUOe- .. on)'OM' 
...,.... ... GO ,_"" • • SoIo .. ",~. (2/ 5 ) 

DoYO '""" Scotland ,.., 0'. 10 cuddyl 

JOf COUfGE SruDI!NT - C4n ........ ? 
O-C.1 T.. 0 fuM'f io"'? Th_ 0 IOftbaII'P 
Hold ~_ breotll to. filtooo .... _ or _.1 

Ho •• ,- got on~ IO' f.tiohoo you'd 5 ... to 

tho,.? How obout on~ ttranve and unuwol 
birthmark., .. your om.., "yes to one Ott MOre 

04 ...... q .... tiono. you _y b. 019 .... lor .... 
UCSD v .... iety Showl C'""",I Don'l h.p !hot 
talent tn the dotet - God know, you'w. tot too 
much in the,. olreodyl Auditio,,,: IviWint C. 
Stud.nt C.nto, fob. 5. 6 . 7 . 

J.ff - o.n .. n.u iOmet.mel II on Qd¥Gnto~; 
but no ...... h.n )lou' r. ~olino 'WIth the dinomiC 
duo. 

You (on come of OM, you (on come 01 two. )"OU 

(on com. at thr •• , but come to the Coon Forum 
on Mo"do.,.. 

A'9o 3 Ajlo« Show SoN,doy w. or ..... 1100< 
with mot • • 

11'. G..-d Ho!I'. Do~,.;tII !HE «:CoI r .... ;qht in 
Co,diff. Co,.. chock ~ OIItl 

Chone .. Ort )IOU won' t b. ot a comfortable 
uni .. rsitr tor ... , - "'. bIQ. bod worid """'" 
aMod - ond ,-'" be ofloded by .... 
• .po, .-ent poIidM of your Implorer - The 
Coon i_ ofllllio .... )'OU I 

Dowo 0"" I~_ ~ ... did •• _ , ioI> wioll .... 
co ........... ond foculoy lito .... iItyoo. _0. 
K ... ht_. 
h there $OIMOM speciol you'd lik. to ",_t but 
joIII con't tIoi .. 01 oO)'lhiog'" IDY? Wh)o not .. nd 
• Va",,,,, Howe'II,om? Tho "temotional 
Club wiH ......... Itv dol .... , 0 <-110 or 
boutoNt'-'- with '10A1' p."onot fMlMI,1 on 
Voleolin.·. Do~ . Sole ....... Mondoy. (2/5) 
HEY 'fOUl Yo .... ~ ... , Y ... know who r,. tolin' 
tol You're thot on.in-o-mitlion kindo guy. 
tn~n'. witty, good~j"o. on. pretty domn 
bitehi"' studl And look at that co",~ •• ion, 
Flowt ... t let you "IYlr hod 0 zit in your lif,1 
You',. 0 ,,01 winner. Thot'l why I wont you to 
audition for tM annual variety ,how. We'v. got 
to .now tho wo~d ......... UCSO hOi '0 oIf,,' 
Audij;""" f.bruory 5. 6 . 7. 

JOIS IN JUNE - GOOD PAY: Mui, Collell. now 
occepting oppltcotion~ flom acodemkoUy 
qualifted students 10 asSoi" with freshmon 
orientation during June. Pia up a r.f.rral s.lip 
Of Student Emp~ym."" ond bring it to the 
P'O'OIl'. Offk. 2126 H&SS. Doodlin.: 2· 16-7'1. 
(2/1 6 ) 

ffEJ - I mi .... you IOme1hing awful . .. 0 good 
boy in SlO and no funny.tuff in the p,elll Wuw 
you Il. 

To the darlinos Mark and J,ff in 92-46A -
Thanks for th. ,."ilk ev,ning 10$' nioht. W.'II 
nevi' forget it . With Iov. ond kin, •• Roglrond 
Dennl., 

Ieor - How many gumpt could 0 H.f,lump 
pump if a H,',lump could pump gump$? 
Anywo~. WH~r DO THEY EAr/ BOlT 

Happy Ii,thdoy 10 ~ ... Hopp~ llirthdo~ 10 yo.. 
Hoppy llinhd...,. Doo, Judi Mkh.lto. Hoppy 
a;rtt.dO)' to you. 

r,oy Kir" : Smile and ho"" a nKI w •• k,nd "U be 
... Gtching yout low. your II 

The Argo P.T. Award 
....... M.M. 

Give it up Ioollr. 
W~'l NIIII'? 
Brother C? 

col egiate crossword 

ACROSS 
Ruin the reputation 
of 

10 Jul cy fruit 
15 At stake (3 wds_) 
16 Do construction 

work 
17 O'Neill play 

(3 wds.) 
19 Male sheep (Sr.) 
20 Acute 
21 "- Fideles" 
22 Give off 
24 Tornado 
25 RaMbled (2 wds.) 
27 In the ~iddle, for 

short 
29 Me d Ison Avenue 

output 
30 Joumal It ... 
31 like some college 

courses 
32 Sierra -
33 Cager's targ~t 
34 Park in Quebec 
39 Nine. in Venice 
40 Ga ,.had' s garb 
4) Cul-de--
44 Entertained, in 

part 
45 CI imb! n9 plant 

46 - post 
48 Certain sandwiches 
49 Wanderl ng 
50 West Gel"ll1ln state 
54 Mr. Grant 
55 Winter weather 

indeK (2 wds.) 
58 Dodge 
59 Certain odds 

(3 wds.) 
60 Fleur---
61 The quality of 

being lean or thin 

DOWN 
1 Old World bird 
2 Cruel 
3 Enter (2 wds .) 
4 ---square 
5 8e apprehensive 
6 Robert -
7 - novel 
8 - instant 

(at once) 
9 Providence TV 

station 
10 Star of "The Heart

break Kl d" 
11 Fros ts 
12 ZOI'OIS trlan 

writ ings 

13 Cnessed 
14 Anesthetics 
18 1 .. 1 ta ted a C\"OW 
23 HI tchcock 's " 

Curtain" 
24 Hamed 
26 COMedian louis 
27 81g crowd 
28 Forgo 
34 liquid measure 

(Ibbr. ) 
35 "A wl'Ong'd thought 

will break - of 
steel "-Chapman 

36 Part of the foot 
(2 wds.) 

37 Floating structures 
J8 Expungements 
39 Keyboard interval 
41 Was In a dither 
42 Reach a destinat i on 
43 "-, Knowledge" 
44 Shows pa i n 
47 -- Warbucks 
50 One of the Bowery 

boys 
51 Famous middle name 
52 Southwes t wi nd 
53 Appra ise 
56 No --, ands, or 

buts 
57 Swindle 

The Guardian 

SAllY: My mind ho. bt.n in 0 dOJ, .. net 'ptrit 
nighl , ''v. Hotch.d hi;h and to"", and Y04J',. 
nowhere to b. M.n . For on all •• "." ... poid 
lunch RSVP • .53·1627. thr .. ch.,,, fOl orang. 
ol.n . •• t. 

Thonlu lets. Tammy, J.H, Kevin, Dent,. fOt all 
~our work mod. AAO 0 toto' 'uc.c.u. Bryan 
Mortha Koth 

Co_ ....... "Coon Opoo fONm" 00 _do~ ot 
1,2. 01" 3, at th. North Conf.renc •• oo", - No 
fr .. beer. 

Wornd charminG. oeer.uiv., cor.f, .. people 
who 0,. irllpuloivoly i" .. ,..,oiblo but 1I0O<I at 
hondline _pie ood looIIioll 0"" No. 0. • . 
Send no ... ad .... phon. ond "'on biotltoplly 
pt'o.tng how in ...... ntI you or. to C. Moor., 
clo H,Mu ..... nger. 7151lvonhoe Av • . , Lo Jolla 
92037. 

If you ~ove a cord to .... you 'WOnt to get ,id of, 
we con .. ttl_ 01'\.0 price or donate it for u .. by 
tho Hu_ ',ojoct. C411 Dorio. 

Pope Moio: Wok. uplLook around youl '" no. 
too btell 

..... 10 Cudsl Che4ti .. nds hi. love ond bel' with., 
fo, 0 happy birthdo~1 

With the AAG au.e" in our own micht how can 
we Io~? Yeah SoUyl Come on AtlontjOM tilow 
you, lpirit. 

PAID POSITION OPEN - Uoioon to Ioo,d of 
Supervi.or .. Pide up appfication at AS Offke. 
o.od~n. fob. 8 . (2/ 7) 

Dear Femal. - Monday night I WOI quit. tilly 
at the library. Unfortunat.ty I do not know what 
you 1001. lik • . I om 0 typicoNy handM)me and 
good looking sex god. On Saturday I will b. in 
the anotomy ledion Ih.l"ing and doing 
lomething complet.1y differe"t. Je,emy the Jilly .. .. ~. 
00 you f •• ' like cr,fng be<ouse you 're prem.d 
and just found out you d lilih lick peopl.? Call 
FOCUS '0 tolk. w.·11 li.ten . 8· 12 EVERYNIGHT 
.52·7553. 

Th. Star Patrol will lead Bloke 'wo to Victo, in 
AAG - Commond., Bean 

Joe Coon wi~ not be atth. "COOB Op.n Forum" 
on Monday, but Chonn.1 10 will - where will 
you b.? 

To MI. Thanh fOf all support post ond 
hopofu"y fUM. - Tho Sto, Pot,oI . 

Mortha and 8ryon we did it and h wo, fun (I 
think) you, ,n.n<hhips mean 0 lot congrots on a 

wee.". 

O8Of Dovid Kanel: Are you .till accepting 
opplicofiom for )'our Horem? I heord you 're 
nominoted for ReveNe A.lmolt Anything Goes 
King and you have certainly got my vote l 
Sincerely, It. A: ••• Ue Fall. 

~ke up Argol HOQ\l.r 'four room ;ts Em. 
llirthdoyl 'Hope the fountain wasn' t a drogl 

Anonri. Chol1enge, anybody in the tug·o' ..... ar 
we Can ~tck "'A" too so wotch out Blake II. 

Don't be the only one WlthOVf 0 flo ... , on 
Valentin .. Ooy. Send yourself a Volentine 
fiowe'llram. (2 /1 . ) 

What do 'IOU wont from li'e? T.U v, in 50 W'Ord, 
or lell/ win Tub ... albums and Tix, Bring en'''.' 
to I(SOT uudlo in Stud . en" . Deadline Ftb. 19, 
Mut' include Nome & phone number. 

Introducing Peten Stud Service and Deli. We',e 
open 2'" hou,. ond or eafro Io'g. torpedoel put 
Joe'. b.ef to shome. loot! for our Hotlin. Se,yice 
<oming lOon. Write to Pet.r Clittkhr Sodomy 
NJ . 

G .. on a reom and be a port of AAG - tt's 
more fvn b.ing act i •• ly in"ol".d show lOme 
coil .. I".,it. 

Job, in June - Good Pay: Muir College !"Ow 

occephng . op~ic:otions frDn'J ocademicoUy 
qualifi.d dudenho to assist w ith fr.shman 
orientation during June. Pi(~ up a referral ilip 
at Stud.n, Employment and bring it · to the 
Pro.o,,' . oUic:e 2126 H&SS, Deadline to apply 
2· 16-79. 
So you wont to d o sotMth lng but no t get '00 
in"'ol",.d. Compro mise, appl lc otlons a.olloble 
at the AS a ff kes. (3/ 1,. ) 

Bored w"h'" K hool ? Tired of IU$' studying? The 
ASUCSO has many ope nings pKk up on 
opp"cot~n today (3/1 2) 

Wri' ing probl ems? OASIS Wri ting Cen' .r 
pra Y ides h.lp wi,h ANY ~ ind of wri ting que\hon, 
01 any '."'41'1 . Orop'In conference" sma ll g ' oup 
dOSies. Call Of' come by. USB 4070 , "'52·128. 
(2/ 2) 

TRAVEl 
MAMMOYH SlCf CHALEr lor _t. Sloop. 10. 
.... Ie IIItt 7'" C4. Doug (714) 540-5m. 
(71 4) 7700571 . .......... fOt '-' __ . 

13" ') 

fOR SAlE 
Good ffonsportation (a': Chry,I., 61 Cheap. 
Ooly S3OO. CoN ~o(hol .s2·'~. 

1976 Cop'; 11 
27.000 ...... " 'octorySun,oof, olum , wheets, o it' 
conditionl"9. AM/ '1tA. • Trodt Ovad rodio. 
'ower ".,mg, .. ide fO&all . Blocll Wllh Mlw.r 
~Im. $36.50.00. Coli ofte' 5.00 452·8867 

Wets .... " US Din" 'V.lUlt S40 ',imo FuU $60 
loth I .... N.w Fih upto 5'7". 145lbi Chuc~ 4 1-
9832. 

Hot S' ... k2 255 w.'" Gold Solomon. 195 CM 
ho,dly ulOd. $100 Chuck 41 ·9832. 

fOl: SAlE TWIn hdwlth daybtd co .... r, boIde", 
.te. 175 c.mh . ... ..001 ....... , w .. kend1 

... 0,. .... ' . lool. Good ,"n 1I0O<I d ..... .,.bI. 
Powe, .. .,iftO, good twe" fodlo, heol, Mt.nt 
.. n. UOO. 0".·9 .. 3. (2/ 5) 

COUCH - Jorge, •• ("kent condiHon SAO 
_ • .sH',.. 

Sm. Frome Itolton I().-spaed WIll bOfgoln 
mu)' get o ut of room 6O~ 'b't oU., S •• lob 
O ·Bi> or .53·7836 12 ' 91 

DON'r OET RIPPED OFfl P,ot .. , you. co,. "uet 
Of' von whh the fonto"' c Viwt,on S.<u, ity 
A.lorm. $99." ",,,oiled. prolect' your (joan, 
engine comportment and trunk . .. opening" $ 
tIoIIo .. 041 with ,tud.nt 10. Colt VlSUUOH 
~·ncw. (2/12 ) 

ItOUSiNG 
.oom I .... ",nt: II " ... ' _ .... 556.50 dopooii. 
A ... iIobi. f.b. 11. Neat to UTC. C4U 452·7285 • 
oM for Ed, TOM. 

_ for..nt. 5 bf. 2 bo o I .... "' _>Illy. 3 
miloo t,om UCSO. fmly ' .... yo,d. $500. 452· 
ln5. ""-g. (2/ 5) 

Iloommot .. wonted. lo,ge room in 0.1 Mor with 
fireploce . 11\ bIocll 'rom beock. $l20/ month ea. 
Coli CoGn. AI •• '" And,.w ot 755·7.cw. (2/ 5) 
Roomrnote 'Wanted: Own room, l"O / mo., on 
beoc.h In Leucod lo , Flreplac.; fv, n. " 0 1", coli 
Co ••. Joh n - 942·2835 . (2/2) 
Roommote wonted: Del Mar Beo(h Clu b $90 0 

month plu, util Shore ,oom Ca ll 755-6480 
hening. 12/ 7) 

WAITAESS/HOSTESS 
NEEDED 

CartM!gie A. 440 Pizza Hall 

M.."I be en.rgehC . ""'0(10\11 b rujlhl 
IfIleltectuol enlhu,.oU loC Olher, n .. ed 
nOf oppty 

Minimun Age 20 
Permanent / ParHlme 

Ap pll( otlons of 
22 12 Carmel Valley Rood. Del MOr 

WANTEd 
00 something for yourself , your re$ume and 
your Kh~ a few hr' (on kelp Apply ot AS 
office. todo~ . (3/1 6 ) 

E ... RN EXTRA MONEY 
Work your own houtl collfK, jng signatur.I . CoU 
Ron (7101 275· 1020 .d . • 03. (2/ U ) 

Res v mes a nd Co tter Cauns.lln g by 
professional, . The Vocat IOna l Institute of lo 
Jollo 055·59«. (2/ 9) 

Junio rs & up " ·8 hour, we ekly Ea rn SI 2,000 '0 
520,000. For Intef"iew WJM Au.oc 48 1·928" 
(2/23) 

Ne w luxury. 2 Bit 2 BA. fireplace , ga rage, pool, 
nea r UCSO. s..25.00. Awo li. Mar. 1 .59· 1200. 
(215) 

Dlobet iu .... o nted for uuden, · produced 
documentary on diabetes , n •• d you for 
Int. ,vlew\.De('Oee 279·969S ~ ... enlng' (212) 

F Roommate to \ko,e 2·bdrm apt In ClOlremon t 
S9'/ mo own room $75 dep A"'ollable Feb 15 
Coli 279·96 98 (2 / 21 

II you ho ... . tro .... I.d u lenStvel.,. or iOld tro ... el 
ond o r. w.1I groomed and aggresSt"'e our 
fro • • 1 ogen(y ne.ds you for ou,,,,d. COmmlu,lon 
)O le\ at UC SO Phone weekdays Mr Fay 4.5 4 
1523 (2/2) 

HEll' WANTED 
MENI WOMENI 

JOIS 
CWISE $HIPS • f~EIGHTUS 

No . 'porioll( • . H;qh poyl $" Euro .... 
Howoii. AUltrQlia, So. Americo. Su""".rt 

CO,",. Send $3.15 f, .. info ... 
SEAW~D HS 10. 6103.5. S_. CA. '5860 
(2/ 23) 

pagelS 

Casually 
Sophisticated 

OPEN 
lATE 
• 5pagtwItI 
• PIaa 
• Bounlfful 

Sondwfchoo 

• S-
• Wino 

lunch • Otnoor ~ 
-W",/d'. _ u.v-"...-~- I 

T ......... too! / ' ~~ 
r-_ .... c_~ .. c- ""'"'-,!/ca. v.., _ _ _ ... _ 

Dlte ....... v...,. ....... o..t N.f. 715-4171 

BUSINESS APPIICArlON PROGRAMMERS 
to 3 yeon Fortron & Mini Computef 

.... pe.ienc. de, ued. Send r.wme and .oJory 
history to 5 ... LEVITZ. INC .• 7690 EI Com,no 
Rea l. Co rlu,od, CA .• 9'1<XJ8, Attn- V P. Sofh.ore 
0 ••• 101'","0' (2/ 2) 

Jott Worlt fa , the Rope Pr ..... Mlon Tosk For, e 

' · 10 h" / wk 10 wk. Wo,k·Stvdy c o n PATTI 
MElIOR 3587 ~2/2) 
Wonted. Se m ... ne rg."c ."dl",duo l" ' 0 put tn ' , . 
J h,.. per wee" far the ASUCSO .pplKa'~ns Of 
AS o ff " ••. (3/12) 

Do Something fo, you(\elf! Enhance yOur 
resume The ASUCSD IS k>oklng fo, Inler~~t.d 
students. ApplV no..... (3/ 1" , 

HolJs. Sine, - svmmer low Auo( leells 
,."d ence 0PP'OIl mld·Jun. ' 0 mld· ... ug. 
~ElIA8lE ANO EXPE RIENCED Ed," .. n lo~rnon. 

lOS So Clork Oft",e. ae".rI..,. HIli, 90211 e213} 
657·2791 (2 21 1 

Human wblects wonted for braInwave and 

p~ycho~gy expe'Imen~ 3oo, h,- 453' '''00 
. 32" Solk Instltufe (2 1'S) 

• 
SERVICES 

SCHOlARSHIPS FOR MEDICAL, OSTEOPATHIC 
SC HOOl AVAILABLE to $luden" entering. or 
alreadyenroUed. U S Citizen. be tween 190nd 
33 year, old Full tuition, authoflzed f • ." 
bool.l, and S..ao (ash per month No obllgotlon 
for 0PP'Ylng For further IRformohon on Navy 
Heolth Pro'es"ons 5chotonhlps contact Cthef 
8<11 lI"Ion' 0' (710) 293 ·1>4« leolled). (3/ 10) 

JENNY'S HOME rYPING 
Term popers, monVKflpu. the'H, ISM Selectric: 
22S· U ,.9 days ond e"'es (2/ 16) 

Prof. uiona l Typing to fi t your 10$' mIRyt. or 
10nQterm needs F~E E pickup/ del A81 .7228. 
(2/ 28 ) 

TYPING ood CO RRECTING 65c pog • . 
Report$. T . r m poper" mil( 
IBM SelectriC Call BEE. 753·7356 
~ 2/ 5) . 

TYP1NG 
18M, Term Po p." . Omertotton., TheJel, RUSH 
J06S . • 53·0656. 560-1 171 . " 2· 1588 (6/ 8 ) 

), PING: SpectOllU ,n Olu.rtohon,. 276-92'9'9. 
~lte, 12'30 RE ASON ... . lE RATES. (3/2) 

fVPING IBM ReoloOnoble and r.lloble Mr, Otd. 
455·0117 (3 20\ 

'LOST & FOUNd 

Found' 1 Prlnople, of OrgontC Ckemlll";' book 
Nome ploc.lott and do, • • It' , youn.. Phone 453-
7678 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
REME MBE R the Pentagon Popers - come ... 
Oon,el Elisberg Tue .. Feb 6 Monde",lIe Cit 
Fr •• , If Onofre talh - ..... e could AU 8E D£AO 
and ,ken there o re weapons "". EII,berg 2· 
6 ·79 Monde"'IM. 

OASIS Study Skills SemIRor midterm prep Every 
hovr on fhe hour Man 1()'3 Tue,rhu,,,F,,'· 12 
usa 4010 (2/ 2 ) 
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Auto Theft Wave Hits Campus 
By S e Morus 

Senlot ff Writer 
In respon to the bur-

glarizing of at least 13 cars 
while they were parked along 
North Torrey Pines Road or in 
Revelle parking lots last 
Tuesday night, a vigilante 
group has formed. according to 
students who were robbed. 

Reports filed with City 
Police. who have jurisdiction 
along non-campus roads. state 
that an unknown number of 
assailants gained entrance to 
the cars after smashing their 

The 

right passenger windows. in 
most cases making 0(( with 
tapes. tape decks. speakers, 
and tool sets. Apparently the 
thieves acted quickly and with 
precision, robbing only newer 
cars or those with valuables 
plainly in sight. 

Although no complaints have 
been filed with Campus Police. 
students working on their 
damaged cars have reported 
being approa ched by three or 
four other tudents carrying a 
machete and a length of chain, 
demanding to see the car"s 

University Events Office 
presents 

An Intimate Evening With 

February 4. unday 

Jesse 
f:ol~n 

Youn. 

Mandeville Auditorium 
2 show : 7:00 pm & 10:00 pm 
Students $5.00 
General Admis ion $6.00 

Ticke ts available at 
Ticketron and the UCSD Box Office 
452-4559 

registration. . 
Contacted for comment , 

Sergeant Mott. of the Campus 
Police, warned that vigilantism 
is " unlawful.. .and a dangerous 
sit lIat ion. " 

Bought 
Sold 

SOlANA BEACH 
BICYCLES 

ZACFARR.LL 

Repaired 
Rebuilt 

The exact number of cars 
robbed is uncertain. City Police 
state that they have received 
two report . but that their 
officers counted ten other 
victimized cars while in
vestigating . Campus Police 
report that they know of ju t 
one car da maged while in a 
campus lot. 

755-2899 
Work Guaranteed 

415 North Highway 101 
Solana Beach, CA 92075 

- 1 sf annual
WINTER BLUES SALE ,. 

" . 

Sale hours: Thurs-Fri lD-9 Sat 16-6 Sun 1-6 

7717 Fa, Avenue, La Jolla -------
459-7977 
-------412 Fashion Vall., Ea.t 

298-9783 
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! Visit Our GIANT A.C.E. Blank Tape Department I 
) BASF .. t ~ 
) PROMOTIONAL ~ 
~ ICP-P90 ... . .. . . ... S3.99 Great Gift Idea j 

.. 

~ FOUR C90 BOXED CASSETTES The III BASF Music Box ~~ 
•• ICP-P60 . . . . . . . . . . . S3.99 

SIX C60 BOXED CASSETTES Cassette Storage 
) Unit" 
~ ~ 

~ TAPE TOTES !?."u.::;; FREE! ~ 
.. TTP-P90 S3.99 SPUlxrchaBASHF of < 
) 

• • • • • • • • • • • Sleek Designer Styling in Satin .... 
CASSETTES Professional I Black Finish "'" 

~ TTP-P45 S3.99 ftftMlnute • Holds.oCusettes ~ 
... • • • • • • • • • • f7V'. A $15.00 Value < 
,.. 8-TRACK Cassettes. ) .. 
~ ~ 
.. PRO I C90 TAPES ....... '4.79 ea. < 

~ ~ 
~ maxell" MEMOREX ~ 
~ ~ ~ 8-TRACK < 
~ ~p~ ~ 
~ Buy One - ~ 
~ Get the Second One < 
~ C-60 $4.25 C60 $4.25 at HALF PRICEI ~ 
,.. NORMAL BIAS HIGH LEVEL BIAS '4.94 '5.38 < 

~ UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE l 
: .A ..... ' "AdYallCed c. ..... EIect ... ic.-c... "28 ~ 
AA.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AA.AA.AAAAAAAAA 


